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Att: newcomers
President and Mrs. Paul E. Gray

and the MIT Women's League wilJ
hold a wine and cheese open house
for newcomers to the community
and their spouses on Wednesday,
Oct. 14, 4-6pm at the President's
House, 111 Memorial Drive.

Kids' splash
A few spaces are left in the Child

Care Office's swim classes this fall.
Classes will be held in Alumni Pool
for eight Saturdays, beginning Octo-
ber 17, on the following schedule:
9:15-9:45am, children 9-18 months;
10-1O:30am,children 2-3 years, and
10:45-11:15am, children 4-5 years.
The fee is $30 per child. Call the
Child Care Office, x3-1592, to .sign
up.

Big picture
The Registrar's Office and the

Audio-Visual Service wilJ present a
half-hour demonstration of a large-
screen video projector system Tues-
day, Oct. 13, at 9:30 and l1am in Rm
4-270.

The system, which projects a 7
and one-half-foot image, could be
used in classrooms for viewing MIT
cable channels, videotapes, Boston
TV stations or computer graphics.
The community is invited to the
demonstration.

Radon test
Radon test kits for checking the .

air in your home and the water in
your well are available for $6 to
members ofthe community. Kits can
be picked up any working day, 4-
5:30pm in Building 58, first floor. A
delivery service is run Thursday
mornings for Lincoln Lab partici-
pants.

The nonprofit service is run by
students under the supervision of
Professor Lee Grodzins. For more
information, x3-4151.

More English
The Child Care Office will offer a

series of classes in English as a
second language for child care pro-
viders and parents, beginning Tues-
day, Oct. 13, 6:30-7:30pm, at the
Westgate Nursery School. Twenty
sessions will be offered on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. The fee is $80.

Designed for beginning/intermedi-
ate students, the course will empha-
size speaking, vocabulary develop-
ment, listening and grammar. The
instructor will be Joan Kimball.
If there is sufficient demand, a

second class may be offered later at
Eastgate.

Coop rebate
James A. Argeros, Harvard Coop

president, has announced that the
annual patronage rebate for the year
ended June 30 is 9.5%.Rebate checks
will be available at the Harvard
Square store beginning Wednesday,
Oct. 14, or at other branches if prior
arrangements have been made.

Tech Talk will not be published
next week because of the holiday.

Professor Philip Morrison will demonstrate bow insturments change how we
perceive the world in his first show, Tuesday, Oct. 20, on PBS.

"Morrison to host 'Ring of Truth'
By EUGENE F. MALLOVE thatisjustwherewe take you ona varied

Staff Writer and lively journey."
Institute Professor Emeritus Philip And from where did the series get its

Morrison needs little introduction to the title, with literally a Morrisonian poetic
MIT community and avid readers of his ring? Says Dr. Morrison, "We took our
monthly Scientific American book review series title from the old practice of throw-
column. Now he will become known to a ing a suspected coin on the tabletop to
much wider audience when his PBS tele- hear its ring; when the coin rang out, it
vision series, The Ring of Truth-six might be a precious metal. A leaden coin
science programs about "how we know gave a dull sound, even though it might
what we know"-debuts October 20th. look and heft just right. Not all coins

Professor Morrison captures the theme that ring true are real ones, but the test
ofthe series, "The best way I know of to helps; the ring of truth is not yet the
persuade you of anything is not to plead truth, but it brings you closer. Certainty
with you to trust me, not to invoke is always hard to come by."
authority in general, not even to call on "It is drawing out everyday experience,
some expert, buttoshow you just whatit stretching it to new places, by new ways
is that persuaded me. That is the way we of Iooking, audacious effort and strange
tried to build our six-hour science series conditions, that let us listen, always
on PBS, The Ring of Truth. It is an excit- thoughtfully, for that ring of truth-
ing thing to Iook inside the works, and (continued on page 8)

Affirmative action on faculty
'not satisfactory,' Gray says

By KENNETH D".CAMPBELL over a five-year-period, was for a total of
Staff Writer 28 to 30 black faculty members.

"The headline is, the record is not "It's pretty clear, with the benefit of
satisfactory" on affirmative action re- hindsight, that this was very optirnis-
-cruitment of minorities and women for tic," he said.
the MIT faculty, President Paul E.Gray Three in 1970
told the Faculty Council at its September He noted that there were three blacks
meeting. on the MITfacuJty in 1970. In 1980, there

Dr. Gray reviewed ~iring statistics were 21 underepresented minorities, in-
and the f~culty profile 10 the 12 months eluding 19blacks; in 1985, there were 20
from April I, 1986, to Match 31, 1987, a under-represented minorities including
period when affirmative action respon- 16 blacks' and on March 31 i987 there
s~bility shift~d from the Academic Coun- were 17 'under-represented' min~rities,
ell to the senior officers: the deans, asso- including 14 blacks. That is "less than
ciate provosts and vice presidents. half of the goal" he said.

He said the original MIT goal, formu- Comparing the 1980 record with the
lated in 1970 "admittedly 0Ya relatively spring of1987, Dr. Gray said the number
uninformed process," called for one black of under-represented minorities had de-
faculty member in each department and elined in Schools of Science' in Humani-
two in the large departments. That goal, (continued on page ~)

AIDS Awareness activities set today
The MIT Medical Department is munity, Following the film, members

sponsoring two activities today (Wed- of the Medical Department staff will
nesday, Oct. 7) in recognition of this be available to answer questions.
week as AIDS Awareness week in Also on Wednesday, an AIDS )n-
Massachusetts. formation Table will be open in the

A video screening of "AIDS: Beyond Maclaurin Lobby offering a broad
Fear" will be presented at noon in the range of informational literature.
Emma Rogers Room (10-340).Develop- Medical Department staff will be there
ed by the American Red Cross, "Be- to answer questions as well.
yond Fear" is an update on the AIDS To learn more about AIDS or other
epidemic, focusing variously on the AIDS-Awareactivities,calltheHealth
virus, the individual and the com- Education Service, x3-1316.

Improvements
in benefits
to take effect
in January

Starting January I, a dental plan will
become available to MIT employees, life-
insurance benefits will be significantly
improved, and an alternative Blue Cross-
Blue Shield plan with higher deductibles
but significantly lower premiums will be
offered.

Vice President Constantine B.
Simonides, who announced the changes,
said they are the first outcome of a wide-
ranging strategic review of benefits,
which began last spring. This review is
being guided by a steering committee of
MIT senior officers chaired by Senior
Vice President William R. Dickson.

Employee costs and other details con-
cerning the new programs will be an-
nounced later this month.

The dental plan-the cost of which
will be shared by MIT and employees
who choose to enroll-will offer coverage
by DELTA Dental. The plan will pay the
cost of most cleanings and examina-
tions, part of the cost of basic services
such as fillings ana extractions, and a
lesser part of the cost of major restora-
tive services, such as dentures, bridges
and crowns. '

The new life-insurance program in-
cludes $50,000 of basic coverage paid for
by MIT, plus an employee option of buy-
ing additional insurance up to five times
annual salary at age related rates. Em-
ployees who have purchased optional
insurance uqger the current plan may
retain that coverage in lieu of'participat-
ing in the new program. Employees who
elect to retain their current coverage
(which is limited to two or three times
salary up to $160,000) will not have any
MIT-paid basic coverage.

The net cost of the new life-insurance
plan will be less for most participants for
a comparable amount of insurance for
two reasons:

1)MIT will pay the full cost of $50,000
coverage for eligible employees; 2) The
tax on imputed income paid by some
employees in the current plan is elimi-
nated because of the way the new pro-
gram has been designed.

(continued on page 8)

Diet and health
The Medical Department will offer

a three-session program, Anti-cancer,
Anti-heart attack Diet, on Wednes-
days, beginning October 21, noon-
Ipm in Rm E23-297.

The first meeting will be on diet
and heart disease and decreasing
the risk of heart disease. The second
will be on diet and cancer controver-
sies and the third will offer practical
suggestions on how to put recom-
mendations into practice.

Food choices and recipe modifica-
tion will be discussed. Slides will be
used in all meetings and there will be
taste tests at the final session.

The instructor will be Nena Hester,
RD, of the dietetics and nutrition
department ofBrigham and Women's
Hospital. The fee is $15, payable in
advance to the Medical Department
and mailed to the Health Education
Service, Rm E23·205.



Channell.:
1O-llam-13.861 Ocean and Seabed AcoustiC/! I. Live from
WHO!.

Channel 13:
llam·12n()on-"Heterogeneity in CD4.T Lymphocytes: Acti·
vation Requirements and Effector Functions" Hr. Kim Rot·
tomly, Department of Pathology, Yale University School of
Medicine.
12·lpm-"Molecular Analysis of the Origin of Replication
Associated with OHFR Genes" Dr. Nicholas Heintz, l>epart·
menl of Biochemistry, College of Medicine. University of
Vermont.
Ipm-"Spatial Structure of Mammalian Metal1othionein, A
Cunquest by Spectroscopy" Dr. Jeremias H. R. Kagl, Hepart-
ment of Biochemistry, University of Zurich, Germany.
5pm-"Regulation ofErylhropoiesis"llr. David G. Nathan,
Dept. of Medicine. Children's Hospital. Live from Harvard
Medical School.

·-Open to public'
··-Open to MIT Community only
·"-Open to members only

Announcements
Add Date: Fri, Oct 16-Laat day to add subjects to
registration and last day for juniors and seniors to change an
elective to or from Pass· Fail grading.

Career Planning and Placement COmpany Recruitment
Presentations·o-Proctor'" Gamble-Oct 7. 4-8pm, Rm
5-127. Lotus Development Corp-Oct 8, 6-8pm, Rm 4·153.
Scblumberger Offsbore Services-Oct 13, 7·9pm, Rm 4·
149. Nortbrop Electrical Mecbanical Division-Oct 15
5-7pm, Rm 1·150. Touche Ross Management Consult:
anta-Oct 15, 5-7:3Opm, Rm 1·150. Lockbeed Corp-Oct 15,
7·9pm, Rm 1·132, Mead Data Central-Oct 15, 7·9pm, Rm
8·105. Draper Lab-Oct 16, 4-5pm, Rm 1-132. Exxon-Oct
19, 4-6pm, ~ 4·149. Hewlett Packard-Oct 20, 6-9pm. Rm
34-101. Marane Midland Bank-Oct 20, 6-8pm, Rm 4-145.
Advanced Micro Devices-Oct 20. 7-8:3Opm. Tbe Boeing
COmpany-Oct 21, 7·9pm, Rm 4-149. 800z Allen &
Hamilton-Oct22, 4:30-6:3Opm, Rm 4-149. Merrill Lyncb-
Oct 22, 4:3O-6:3Opm, Rm 4·159. Varian Associatea-Oct22,
7·9pm, Rm 8-119.
Nightline··-a student-run hotline open every evening
of the term, 7pm-7am. If you need information about any·
thing or you just want to cbat, give us a call. We're here to
listen. x3-7840.

Club Notes
MIT Student Television Channel 36··-Seeks people
interested in programming the cable television network.
Info: Christopher Coon, x5-9432 dorm.

MIT/DL Bridge Club·-Duplicate bridge, Tues, 6:30pm.
Rm 33-419. ACBL masterpoints awarded; come with or with·
out partner, newcomers always welcome. Special tourna-
ments monthly. Handicap game, 3rd Tues every monlh. Info
call Gary SchwaN, x8-2459 Draper, or Mark Dulcey, 868-
5518, Admission:$1I8tudents, $2/non·students.

MIT Go Club·-Meets every MlTh, 5-7pm, Bldg NE43 7th
floor lounge. Ring bell to get in if locked. Info: x3-4874.

MIT Chess ClubO-Players of all levels welcome for intor·
mal play and rated tournaments, Sat, l-5pm, Rm 5-232. Bring
equipment. Info: George Yu, x5-9616 donn or x3-7oo1.

MIT Table Tennis Club··-Meets Fri, 8-10pm; Sat, 6-9pm,
DuPont T-Club Lounge. All levels welcome. Info: Hoang Do,
x3-2843.

MIT Science Fiction Socie~y"-The world's largest open
collection of science fiction books and magazines is located in
Student Ctr Rm 473. Meetings, Fri, 5:30pm. Info: x5-9144
dorm.

Animal Rights Forum·-Meets 2nd & 4th Weds each
month, 5pm, Rm 8-105. Info: Peler Mead, x5-9616 dorm.

COCA (Committee on Centr1l1 America)·-Meets at least
once a month to plan activities relating to events in Central
America, Info: Charlie Welch. 783-1668 evea/messages.

MIT Nautical Association··-Recreational and competi·
tive sailing on the Charles and beyond. Sailing Pavilion open
every day, 9am-sunset until Nov. Ssiling cards on sale at
Cashier's Office. Lobby 10: $5/students, $15/faculty, staff;
$20/alumni. Free basic sailing cl8B8e8, Mon & Thurs, 5:15pm.
Free boardsailing clB88ell, Thurs, 5: 15pm. Racing, Mon, 6pm.
Info: x3-4884.

MIT Scuba Club"-The Club sponsors dives throughout
the year, and has periodic meetings. Call Scuba Locker (x3-
1551) for rental information. Club info: Krisztina Holly, x5-
7351 donn or Dave Michael, 598-2451 eves.

MIT Outing Clubo-Campinll, cycling, climbing, canoeing,
cabins, meets MITh, 5-6pm, Student Ctr Rm 4m I.bg'Ji,lsQc5-
B=UIMk5=s=QCI·j2515)lj"2 r IM=1zUIUcIQ%9=%9k$.l93'Ko
%Qull%+lfaQQ+Q!900I39215TDZT&&O

iU.K7·ko()I3RT7.k++OOI37·KKYOOI300I3T4LLSYX.+OOI3R
/ .. !Z7g sport of soaring. We fly from the Mansfield airport
every weekend and some holidays (weather permitting).
Mansfield is 45 minutes south of Cambridge, off Rt95. Stu·
dent membership: $125; typical flight: $16. Contact: Bob De
Saro, 890-8925 or 2644426 eves.

MIT Hobby Shop"-COmplete supervised facilities for
woodworking and metalworking, Rm W31-031. M·F, 10am-
6pm; Wed, lOam·9pm. Fees: S15/term students; $25/term
community. Info: x34343.

M IT Yoga Club·o-Strenglben mind and body with Kunda·
lini Yoga, M/W, 5:30pm, adjacent to Burton House Oining
Hall, 2nd flr. Beginners welcome. Info: .'red, x3-7143 or 625-
0813 eves.

MIT Aidldo Club··-Non-competitive martial discipline,
meets M-F, 5:30pm, DuPont Exercise Rm. Beginners always
welcome. Info: Mitch Hansberry, 1-872·5015 or 258-1272.

MIT Karatedo Doshinkan·-Classical (noncompetitive)
Okinawan.Japanese karate, teaching a system for lifelong
good health as well as self-defense. Men and women of all
ages encouraged to participate. Beginners welcome, MW.',
5-6:30pm, Meet on lawn between W33 and W23. Mark, x3-
0988; BiU x3-6578 or Jim, x3-0472.

Religious Activities
The Chapel ia open for private meditation 7am.llpm
daily.

Tech Catholic CommunityO-Roman Catholic M888eB:
Suns. 9am. 12 & 5pm, MIT Chapel. Tues & Thurs: 5:05pm,
MIT Chapel. Fri, 12:05pm, MIT Chapel. Chaplaincy Office:
x3-2981.

/

MIT Hillel··-Oct4-17:TheSukkah wiltbeopen for meals
on the West Porch of Walker Hall. Bring your own or buy
dinner in the Kosher Kitchen (Walker 50-0(7), and bring it to
the Sukkah. Fri, Oct 9: Conservative/Reform Services,
5:30pm, Hillel. Thurs, Oct Hi: Simhai Torah celebration,
7pm, Tremont SI. Shul, Cambridge. Meet at rear door of
Hillel, 6:30pm, to walk over. Fri, Oct 16: Conservative/He-
form Services, 5:30pm, Hillel.

Lutheran Ministry and Episcopal Miniatry··-Weekly
ServiceofHoly Communion-Wed, 5:10pm, MIT Chapel.
Supper follows at 312 Memorial Drive. For further
info, call ,,3-2325/2983.

BaptistStudent Fellowship·-Sunday Night-Protestant
worship service for all interested students and community,
Sundays, 7pm, MIT Chapel; Boston.WldeTuesday Night
Fellowship-Tues. 6-8pm, Melropolitan Baptist Church,
Cambridge. Dinner and topical Bible study; Married Cou-
ples Fellowsbip- Wed, 8-9:3Opm, WeslgateCI.I; Graduate
Study in Romans-Thurs, 1·2pm, W2a. Bring your lunch
(pRJ provided).

United Christian Fellowsbip··-MIT Chapler of Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship, Large group meetings, every
~'ri, 7-8:3Opm, Rm 6·321. Join us for worshipful singing,
prayer, sharing & Bibleteachingon "PeopleofFaith." Small
group Bible studies during the week in various dorms. Info:
Poh·Min Lim, x5-6481 dorm.

MIT Islamic SocletyO-Daily prayers, Ashdown House
(basement), 5 times a day. Call x5-9749 donn. for schedule.
.'riday prayer, Ashdown House I-1:30pm, Khutba starts at
lpm, congregation at 1:20pm.

MIT Bahai A8sociationo-lnformal discussions, Thurs,
8pm. Nancy, x3-3361 or Brian. 354-0117.

Meditation and Discourse on the Bhagavad GiLa°-
Swami Sarvagatananda, minister, Ramakrishna
Vedanta Society of Boston, MIT Vedanta Society, ~'ri,
5:15pm, MIT Chapel.

Christian Science Organization at MIT"-Weekly Tes·
timony meetings, Thurs, 7:30pm. Rm 4-145.

Lincoln Laboratory Noon Bible Studies·- Tues & Thurs,
Kiln Brook III, Rm 239. Annie Lescard, x2899 Linc.

Morning Bible Studies-Fri, 7:30-8:3Oam.1.r217. Ed Bay·
liss, x3456 Line.

Noon Bible Study·-Every Wed. Rm 66-16Q, bring lunch.
Ralph Burgess, x3-8121. (Since 1965.)

Edgar Cayce Study Group·- Tuesdays, 6:30-9pm, Edgar
Cayce's Search for God material will be used as the basis for
group discussion & meditation. For info: Douglas McCarroll,
497-081912-9pm or Scott Greenwald, x3-7423.

MIT Campus Crusade for ChristO-Fridays, 7:17pm. Mar-
lar Lounge, Rm E37·252. TGIF weekly meeting of MIT Cam-
pus Crusade for Christ. We "thank God it's Friday" every
week with singing, biblical input, discussion and fun. Info:
x5-9153 dorm.

Graduate Christian Fellowship··-Comejoin other grad
students, faculty, and staff as we meet to learn about and
grow in the Christian faith. Activities are open to both Chris-
tians and those interested in learning more about Christian-
ity. Info: Curt Bronkhorst (G), x34414, Reta Lee (Staff), x3-
3680, Roz Wright (G), x3-7314.

Graduate Studies
i

Th~ Committ~e on Foreign Srhularships strongly encour·
aj(~S s~niors and graduat~ stud~nts to apply for th~ grants for
international study. These awards are not only for liberal
arts majors; many recipients go abroad to complete projects
in science and e11jilineerinll. Unless otherwise indicated.
applications are auail4b1e in Rm ,S·I06. and mor~ informa·
tion a uailable from Claire Kramsch, Rm 14N·207,. ",:H77I.

Luce Fellowships. A fairly new award for one year profes·
sional work in an Asian country for an individual up to the
age of3O with a college degree. Fifteen scholarships awarded
annually nationwide. MIT students with good academic
records and other accomplishments are in excellent position
to be considered. The award. which provides an unusual
opportunity for a direct Asian experience, is open to all fields
except Asian Studies. Information: Prof Myron Weiner, Rm
Ef,;j.;l69, x3-8093. Oeadline: Oct 17, 1987.

German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) Award.
Grants awarded to US citizens for study and research. in all
fields, in the ~'ederaJ Republic of Germany. Applicants must
be prnficientin German. No more than two applicants can he
recommended for this program from MIT. Completed appli·
cations due in Rm 5-106 hy 5pm. Mon, Oct 19, IM7.

Marshall Schola .... hips. Established by tbe British govern·
ment as a geslure of thanks to the US for Marshall aid. these .
presligious and highly competitive academic schularships
are annually awarded to:1O US citizens under the age of26 for
Iwu years (or in some cases three) of graduate study in any
field at any British university. Former recipients include in
partic!llar many present leaders of US academic instilutions.
as well as of other fields. Science and technology have been
historically underrepresented, and candidates for study in
these areas are especially encouraged to apply. MIT could
field many more qualified candidates than typically submit
applications. Initial interview required as part of application
process held by appointment with Prof Linn Hobbs. Rm 13-
4062, x3-6Il35. Submit applications directly to the British
Cunsulate General, 4740 Prudential Tower, Boston. MA
02199 by Oct 2'2, 1987.

Rhodes Scholarships. A highly competitive award fur two
years study at Oxford University. Applicants from any field
with excellent scholastic records and other personal accomp'
lishments are eligible. The prestige ofthe award makes it a
sought·after scholarship, important for lhe opportunities it
presents at Oxford, and for its subsequent career value. The
scholarship has been awarded to many MIT students in the
past with many more eligible than typically apply. Further
information and applications available from Prof Bugene R.
Skolnikoff, Ctr for International Studies. Rm E311-648, x;~
:1140. l>eadline: Oct 26, IM7.

Student Jobs
There are more job listinj(s auail4bl2 at the Student Employ·
ment Office, Rm 5·119.
Spet!ial Note: The Student Empluyment Office has many
"un~·time only" jobs. Many students find these johs a Rood
way to earn money fast.

Off Campus: Technical
Laserink Incorporated needs someone to assist customers at
the Walk-in Self Service Center. Must have good interper·
sonal skills; he able to solve problems as they arise with
software/hardware. and be willing to accept challenges.
Experience mandatory with Macintosh. last printing and a
variety of software packages (IRM helpful). Must type 60
wpm. Hours flexible. Wage: $6/hr. Contact Sarah Grey, 221'"
2f,25. More information in Student Employment's Technical
Notebook.

On Campus: Non-Tl!Chnical
Office assistant for Physical Plant Operation Center. General
clerical work includingftling.light typing, preparing reporta.
Also some data entry and word processing using Symphony.
Other duties as necessary. Hours: Sat and/or Sun, 8-16
hrs/wk, negotiable (some hours during the week possible).
Wage: $5.75/hr. Contact Bob Coates, Rm £19-135, x3-
1372/1500.

UROP
MIT and W<!ll2sley students are inuited to join with faculty
members in pursuit of research proiect« of mutual [ascina-
tion. Further proj<!ct liiltings and fall guidelines (outlining
proposal procedures) are posted on the bulletin boards located
in tne main corridor and in the UROP Office. Faculty super-
oisors wishing to haue projects listed should send project
descriptions to the UROP Office. Questions? Contact UROP
at ",3-7909, Rm 2OB-Ul.

Joel M. Orloff UndergradWJte Research Prize. Nomi-
nations from faculty are inuited. A cash award will be pres-
ented in early Nouember to the undergraduate who has demo
onstrated the mast outstanding ability and creatiuity in
physics·related research (conducted in any deportment) duro
ing the past summer and/or academic year. Nominations
should be made by the student's faculty superuisor, and
should be sent to the UROP Office by Nooember 6.

Sea Grant UROP Awards. Grants of $JJOO each will be
giuen for undergraduate research in any area related to the
study and management of the ocean and ocean resources.
Proposals may come from departments throughout MIT
(Wellesley students may also apply). A letter of recommenda-
tion should t;Ioccompany the proposals and be sent to the
UROP Office by October 16.

Diagnosis of Pavement Conditions from Radar Data.
Project involves development of techniques for interpreting
radar information describing physical pavement conditions,
and inferring underlying causes and mechanisms from these
interpretations. Activities will involve radar waveform syn-
thesis, laboratory testing, and signal processing. Seeking
student with programming skills in "C" and interest in elec-
tromagnelic waves and signal processing. Faculty supervi-
sor and contact: Dr_ Kenneth Maser, Rio 1·170, x3-I287.

Transformer Monitoring Project, UROPer needed to aid
in the analysis of heat transfer within power transformers.
UROPer will conduct experiments measuring the tempera·
ture distribution within tbe core and windings of a trans·
former and analyze results. Students should have solid back-
ground in thermodynamics. Basic understanding of trans-
formers is helpful, but not necessary. PAY. Faculty supervisor:
Prof Fred Schweppe. Rm 10-176, x34640. Contact: Prof
Schweppe, or Wayne Hagman. Rm 10-058, x3-2087.

Cable Television Sch~dule
MIT C<Jble Television serves the MIT campUs. For
connection and programming information, call
x3-7431.

This schedule is subject to clulnge. For up-to-date
in{ortrllJtion, calt Randy Winehester, x37431 ,

Wednesday, October 7
Channel 10:
Ilam-12noon-Live coverage of the Optics and Quantum
Electronics Seminar.
Channel 11:
1f)-llam-13.861 Oc~an and Seabed Acoustics I. Live from
WHOI.

Channel 13:
Ilam-12noon- "Commitment and Gene Rearrangement Dur·
ing Differentiation ofLymphocytes"Tasuku Honjo, Faculty
of Medicine, Kyoto University, Japan.
12·lpm-"The Human Gamma Delta T Cell Receptor" Dr.
Michael S. Krangel, Division of Tumor Virology, Dana-
.'arber Cancer Institute.
Ipm-"Regulation of Protein Function by Phosphorylation-
Dephosphorylation" I>.. Edwin Krebs, Howard Hughes Med-
icallnstitut.e, University of Washington School of Medicine.
lipm-"Heterogeneity in cn4' T Lymphocytes: Activation
Requirements and Effector Functions" Or. Kim Botlomly.
l>epartment of Pathology. Yale University School of Medi-
cine. Live from Harvard Medical School.

Thursday, October 8
Cbannel8:
Physics 8.01 Help Session 4. Program' will repeat until5pm.

Channel 9:
J..4pm-Live coverage of 12.964 Mesoscale Ocean Dynamics.

Channel II:
1O:;JO.II:45am-12.758, live from WHOI.
12·1:30pm-lntroduction to Observational Physical Ocea-
nography. Live from WHOI.

Friday, October 9
Channel 8:
5pm-Physics8.01 Help Session 5. Program will repeat until
5pm, 10/15.

Channel 11:
10-1Iam-13.861 Ocean and Seabed Acoustics I. Live frnm
WHOI.

Channel 13:
10·11am- "The Role of Localized mRNAs in Specifying Cell·
Type During Early .'rog Development" Douglas Melton,
l>epartmentofBiochemistry and Molecular Biology, Harvard.
11am-12noon- "Regulation ofT Cell Responses to Infectious
Diseases" Ilr. Robert .'inberg, Laboratory of Infectious Dis-
ease. Dana¥arher Cancer Institute and Harvard Medical
School.
12noon- "Molecular Analysis of the Origin of Replication
Associated with DHFRGenes" Dr. Nicholas Heintz, Depart-
ment <If Biochemistry, CoHege of Medicine, University of
Vermont.

Saturday, October lO
Channel 8;
PhysicsM.OI Help Session 5. Program will repeat until 5pm,
10115.

Sunday, October 11
Channel 8:
Physics 11.0IHelp Session 5. Prngram will repeat until 5pm,
IO/lf,.

Monday, October 12
Chann'l18:
Phyaics 11.01Help Session 5. Program will repeat until ;,pm,
IO/Ili.

Tuesday, October 13
Channel 8:
Phy.icsll.01 Help Session 5. Program will repeat until 5pm,
10/15. '

Wednesday, October 14
Channell!;
PhysicsM.01 Help Session f,. Program will repeal until f,pm,
IO/lf,.

Channel 10:
Ilam·12noon-Live coverage or the Optics and Quantum
Electronics, Seminar.

Thursday, October]5
Channel 8:
Physics 8.01 Help Session 5. Program will repeat until 5pm.

Channel 9:
3-4pm-Live coverage of 12.964 Mesoscale Ocean Dynamics,

Channel II:
1O:3O·11:45am-12.758.live from WHOl.
12-1:3Opm-lntroduction to Observational Physical Ocea-
nography. Live from WHOL

Friday, October 16
Channel 8:
lipm-Physics a.Ol Help Session 6. Program will repeat until
5pm.10122.

Channelll:
1O·llam-13.861 Oceap and Seabed Acoustics I. Live from
WHOI.

Channel 13:
IO·llam-"The Human Gamma Della T Cell Receptor" Or.
Michael S. Krangel, mvision of Tumor Virology, llano·
~'arber Cancer Institute.
Ilam·12noon-"Commitmentand Gene Rearrangement Dur·
ing l)ifferentiation of Lymphocytes" Tasuku Honjo, Faculty
of Medicine, Kyolo University, Japan. .
12noon-"Activated Endothelium and Cell Mediated 1m·
munity" Or. Jordan S. Poher, Department of Pathology,
Brigham & Women's Hospital and HaTvard Medical School.

Saturday, October 17
Channel 8: ,
Physics 8.01 Help Session 6. Program will repeat until ;,pm,
10/22.

Sunday, October 18
Channel 8:
Physics 8.01 Help Session 6. Program will repeat !lntil lipm,
10122.

Monday, October 19
Channel 8:
Physics 8.01 Help Session 6. Program will repeat until lipm,
10/2'2.

Channel 9:
[-2pm-Live coverage of 12.964 Mesoscale Ocean Dynamics.

Channel II;
1O-llam-13_861 Ocean and Seabed Acoustics I. I.ive fTom
WHO!.

Channel 13:
1O·1Iam-"Regulation of Erythropoiesis" Ilr. David G.
Nathan, Dept. of Medicine, Children's Hospital.
Ilam·12noon-"M-olecular Analysis oflhe Origin of Replica-
tion Associated with DH\<'R Genes" Dr. Nicholas Heintz,
Department of Biochemistry. College of Medicine, Univer·
sity of Vermont.
12noon-''The Role of lAlCalized mRNAs in Specifying Cell-
Type Ouring Early .'rog Development" Oouglas Melton.
Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Harvard.
4pm-"The Organization of Glycosphingolipids in Rilayers
and Biolngical Membranes" Dr. Thoma,s E. Thompson, Bio-
chemistry Dept, Univ of Virginia. Live from Harvard Medi·
cal School.

Tuesday, October 20
Channel 8;
Physics 8.01 Help Session 6. Program will repeat until 5pm.
10/22.

Channel 10:
4.f>:3Opm-Live coverage of the MIT VLSI Seminar.

Channel U:
10:30-12noon-12.8OO .'Iuid Ilynamics of the A:tmosphere
and Ocean. Live from WHO I.

Wednesday, October 21
Channel 8:
Physica 8.01 Help Session 6. Program will repeal until5pm,
10/22.

Channel 10:
IIam-12noon-Live coverage ofthe Optics and Quan-
tum Electronics Seminar.

Channelll:
1O-llam-13.861 Ocean lind Seabed Acoustics I. Live from
WHOI.

Channel 13:
Ilam·l2noon-"Spatial Structure of Mammalian Metallo-
Ihi,,"ein, A Conquest by Spectroscopy" Dr. Jeremias H. R.
Kagi, Department of Bi(lChemislry. University of Zurich.
Germany.
12-lpm-"Commitment and Gene Rearrangement During
Ilifferentialion of Lymphocytes" Tasuku Honjo, .'aculty of
Medicine, Kyoto University, Japan.
Ipm-"Heterogeneity in CD4t T Lymphocytes: Activation
Requirements and Effector ~'unctions" Ik Kim Bottomly,
l>epllrtment ofPalhology. Yale University School of Medicine.
lipm-"Multiple Biologic Aclivities of Human Interleukin-6"
Dr. Stephen C. Clark, Director, Hematopoiesis Research,
Genetics Institute, Cambridge. Mass. Live from Harvard
Medical School.
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High temperature superconductivity probed
By EUGENE F. MALLOVE ..;

Staff Writer
Superconductivity has been discovered

as high as 130 degrees Kelvin and the
phenomenon may be found at room
temperature and above before long. The
new research era began with the discov-
ery last year by IBM scientists J. Georg
Bednorz and K. Alex MUller of zero
resistance current flow at 40 degrees
Kelvin (in the ceramic material lantha-
num copper oxide doped with barium or
strontium atoms). Despite this breath-
taking success that seems to foretell a
technological revolution, the quest to
explain superconductivity at elevated
temperatures continues without a defini-
tive physical model.

Two MIT investigators, Professors
Robert J. Birgeneau and Marc Kastner-
both physicists working in the Center for
Materials Science and Engineering, now
believe they are hot on the trail of an
explanation for superconductivity at
elevated temperatures. Their evidence
comes from neutron scattering experi-
ments involving the parent material
(La2Cu04)that reveal hitherto unobserv-
ed magnetic properties within crystal
lattices. Their pioneering work appears
in the October 5th issue of Physical
Review Letters.

Incredibly, five months ago neither
physicist had even done any work in
superconductivity. But after considering
the data they have gathered recently, a
confident Professor Birgeneau says, "We
believe that weare the closest to explain-
ing the phenomenon, but I'm not sure
everyone would agree with that. The
majority of theoretical models as of the
last few weeks are based on our ex-
periments."

Understanding the esoteric and subtle
quantum phenomena that permit ordi-
nary as well as high temperature super-
conductivity is not easy, but intuitive
visual models are possible. In ordinary
lowtemperature superconductivity (below .
about 20 degrees Kelvin), which has
been known since 1911,pairs ofelectrons
move together to facilitate a collisionless
flow of current through a material. This
pairing is caused by a spontaneous dis-
tortion of the crystal lattice.

But theorists have been sorely pressed
to extend the quantum mechanical the-
ory of this mechanism to higher temper-
ature behavior, hence the need, perhaps,
for an entirely new superconductivity
theory for higher temperatures. Says Dr.
Birgeneau, "Our conclusion before even
starting the work was that these mate-
rials must contain within them a com-
pletely new and unprecedented mecha-
nism for superconductivity."

The two MIT researchers began by
encouraging the MIT Crystal Physics
and Optical Electronics Lab, headed by
Dr. Harry Tuller, to generate a sizable
single crystal oflanthanum copper oxide
material. The lab was among the first in
the world to accomplish this feat. In a
collaborative venture, the MIT group
also received crystals grown by a Japan-
ese laboratory in the Nippon Telegraph
and Telephone Corporation.

Why their interest in a single large
crystal? Because early on they felt that
the two-dimensional aspects of the phe-
nomenon were likely to be important.
(Thelarge crystals have current-carrying
copper-oxide layers alternating with
layers of lanthanum-oxide). In fact, it is
difficult to produce superconductivity in
large crystals, but an extended lattice
permitted observing how crystal proper-
ties changed while impurity atoms neces-
sary for superconductivity were added.'
The researchers wanted to understand
the pre-existing state in which move the
all-important "holes" -atoms with miss-
ing electrons.

From the beginning they expected that
the "magnetic spins" o"feach of any
copper atom's fOUTneighboring copper
atoms would be opposite (anti-parallel)
to the magnetic spin of that atom. They
observed this in a crystal by using neu-
tron beams from a reactor at the Brook-
haven National Laboratory. Neutrons
provide an ideal probe of magnetic spin
in atoms, By controlling and observing
the direction and energy of scatterd neu-
trons, the pattern of magnetic spins can
be observed in the different layers of a
2-Dcrystal.- ... ---""'-

Professor Robert Birgeneau, left and Professor Marc Kastner demonstrate a
new high temperature ceramic superconductor. -Photo by Donna Coveney

After some false starts, a real break-
through occurred during an intense ob-
serving period at the Brookhaven reac-
tor on the July 4th weekend. The MIT
group discovered waves ofmagnetic spin
fluctuation passing through their crys-
tal at ten times the velocity of sound in
that material-a completely unexpected
finding. These waves apparently go
through with an energy ten times what
anyone had imagined and lead to a pos-
sible explanation of how superconduc-
tivity can occurat elevated temperatures.

Professors Birgeneau and Kastner sug-
gest that the charge carriers in the crystal
lattice are coupling to these fast waves of
magnetic spin fluctuation. In their view,
superconductivity at elevated tempera-
ture is a highly two-dimensional prop-
erty that allows electron transport with
what are, in effect, waves of magnetic
spin rather than waves ofoverall atomic
motion as in conventional superconduc-
tivity. The spin waves are present in
what is called a "quantum spin fluid."

What the MIT researchers and their
Brookhaven collaborators have seen that
no one had before is rapid magnetic spin
fluctuation combined with the correla-

tion of spins over a distance hundreds of
atoms long-the long range synchroni-
zation of atomic spin directions. The-
characteristic time of this fluctuation is
extremely fast-approaching one thou-
sandth-trillionth of a second.

While the MIT experiments provide
presumptive evidence for a new mecha-
nism of superconductivity at elevated
temperatures, much theoretical work
remains to be done, cautions Professor
Birgeneau. At a seminar at MIT's Center
for Theoretical Physics he challenged
others to'tackle this difficult problem. He
warns that there may well be competing
effects that willdestroy supercondueting
as temp ature is further increased-
analogous to destruction of ordinary
superconductivity by high magnetic
fields.

He says optimistically, "With this
mechanism there doesn't seem any rea-
son why you couldn't reach room tern-
pratures. But that has to be qualified by
saying that we have what we think are
exciting results which point in the direc-
tion to go and certainly enable one to
rationalize very high temperature super-
conductivity.

Health effects of fish oils
is subject of MIT symposium

By ELiZABETlJ TAYNTOR The opening Sea Grant Lecture, Impact
Sea Grant Communications of Dietary Fat on Human Health, wll be

The MIT Sea Grant Program will pre- delivered by Dr.Robert S. Lees,professor
sentits fifteenth annual Lecture/Seminar of cardiovascular disease at MIT and
entitled Health Effects ofOmega-3 Fatty director ofmedical research at New Eng-
Acids: Fish Oil and Other Sources, on land Deaconess Hospital in Boston. Dr.
October 8. Lees will present a review of published

Eating fish is good for you, and scien- literature on the preventative and thera-
tists have recently discovered what they peutic effects of Omega-S fatty acids on
believe is one of the reasons why- cardiovascular and rheumatoid diseases
Omega-3fatty acids. Clinical and exper- and cancer. His findings will show that
imental studies have demonstrated that in spite of advances, there are still many
these compounds, a component of fish unknowns and much research that needs
oil, reduce the risks of heart disease and to be done particularly in the areas of
may be therapeutic in treating the dis- rheumatoid diseases and cancer.
ease. Early studies also suggest that In addition, many questions remain as
Omega-S fatty acids have therapeutic to how toensure consumer safety, how to
value in the treatment of rheumatoid ensure the quality ofOmega-3 fatty acids,
diseases, like arthritis, may reduce the what doses and sources are necessary for
risks of acquiring the disease, and may therapeutic or preventative benefits to
cause it to regress. Still others, looking be realized, and what constitutes proper
for a wonder "drug" to cure or prevent marketing and distribution ofthe product.
cancer, hope that fish oil may playa role The Symposium will be held in Kresge
in the fight against that disease although Auditorium. The registration fee of $100
there is not yet sufficient evidence to includes lunch, coffeebreaks, and a sea-
support these claims. food reception. Advance registration is

Cosponsored by MIT Sea Grant, the required. Proceedings of the conference
New England Fisheries Development willbe published and should beavailable
Foundation, and the ILSI Research in May 1988.For more information con-
Foundation, this day-longconference will tact Madeleine Hall-Arber, x3-7041.
attempt to clarify some of the medical,
chemical and legal issues surrounding
the consumption of fish oil. Leading
authorities will present clinical and
experimental evidence of short-and long-
term effects of Omega-S fatty acids on
cancer and cardiovascular and rheumatic
diseases, including arteriosclerosis and
arthritis. Experts will also discuss sour-
ces of the fatty acids, regulatory consid-
erations, and the role of public health
education.

Quasquicentennial Fact
MIT's main dome, atop the Mac-

laurin Building, rises some 150feet-
roughly the height of a 12-storybuild-
ing. Itsurpasses thedomeofSt.Sophia
in Istanbul by 15feet.

Colloquium to hear
3 control experts

Three internationally renowned re-
searchers will speak in the Colloquium
Series ofthe Laboratory for Information
and Decision Systems and the Center for
Intelligent Control Systems on October 7
and B.

Professor Karl Astrom, Professor of
Automatic Control at the Lund Institute
ofTechnology, Lund Sweden, will speak
at 5pm on October 7 in Rm 34-101.The
title of his talk is "Towards Intelligent
Controllers." A reception will follow.

Professor Astrom is one of the leading
researchers in the world in the field of
control. He has made seminal contribu-
tions to adaptive and stochastic control
and is instrumental for the implementa-
tion ofseveral advanced control schemes
in the process industries.

On October 8, Professor Anil Nerode,
professor ofmathematics and director of
the Mathematical Sciences Institute,
Cornell University, will discuss "An
Overview of Methodologies for Intelli-
gent Control." His talk will be at Har-
vard University, Aiken 241, at 3pm.

Professor Nerode is an eminent logi-
cian who has been interested in the
foundations of computer science. His
most recent interest is in the founda-
tional and analytical aspects ofartificial
intelligence. .

Also on October 8, Professor Eugene
Wong, chairman of the Department of
Electrical Engineering and Computer
Sciences at the University of California
at Berkeley will speak in the LIDS Col-
loquium series on Systems, Communica-
tions and Control. His talk, "Processing
Rules in Database Management," will
take place in Rm 9·150at 5pm. A recep-
tion will follow.

Professor Wong is known for his pio-
neering contributions to stochastic pro-
cesses and random fields and related
applications in nonlinear estimation and
signal processing. Recently he has made
important contributions to the theory
and technology of relational database
systems. The Ingres database system
grew out of his work at Berkeley.

To be placed on the mailing list for
further LIDS and Center colloquium
announcements, please contact Center
headquarters, x3-2141.

Union Oil executive
to give Lewis Lecture

Union Oil Co.'s chief executive officer,
Fred L. Hartley, will deliver the 1987
Warren K. Lewis Lecture in Chemical
Engineering at 3pm Friday, October 16,
in Rm 66·110.

Mr. Hartley will discuss "American
Technological Leadership in Crisis."

The distinguished lectureship honors
the memory of Warren K. Lewis (1882-
1975),the father ofchemical engineering,
who spent nearly all of his professional
life at MIT.

Mr. Hartley is hoard chairman and
CEO ofUnocal Corp.,Union Oil's parent,
and board chairman of Unocal Canada
Limited. He is a director of the American
Petroleum Institute, the California
Chamber ofCommerce,RockwellInterna-
tional, and Union Bank and Alliance to
Save Energy. He is a trustee of the
California Institute of Technology and
the CommitteeforEconomicDevelopment
and a member of the National Academy
of Engineering, the National Petroleum
council, the Conference Board and the
British-North American Committee. He
was commissioner general of the U.S.
exhibition at EXPO 86 in Vancouver
and, as commissiosner general, was
accorded the rank of ambassador by
President Reagan.
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Thursday, October 22

October 7-25

Events of Special Interest
LoflDtr Lut for the 8exEnthu.lut·-Dr ao.er Libby,
.. xololUt, Lecture Seri... Committee Lecture. ~ 21.8p~,
Kreqe Auditorium. T1d<eu:$1.50. on we startinll Oct 8. m
Lobby 10.at LSC eveDtaand in Rm W20-469.

Seminars and Lectures
Wednesday, October 7
8witebJllg by Symmetry Brea1dDg: A Dllital Optical
8witeb'·-Y. SUberheri. Bell CommUDicatiolll Be-
March. EECS/RLE SeminarQn Optlca and QuaDtum Elec-
tronica. 11-12pm,Rm 36-428.

Choo.J.q a FORTRAN Co pUer*'-Bob Zaret, Wor.
matioD 8erviCell FORTRAN «;on.ultaDt, Information
ServiceII Seminar. 12-1pm,Rm9-150.Comparlaona ... d demOll
of compilers for both MSIPC DOS and.Macintllllbcomputers..

M.... Heat ... d Nutrient Flwr:e. lD the Subtropical
North Atllmtic'-StephenRlDtoul. WBOJ/MIT. Dept of
Earth, Atm08pheric, and Planetary Sciencee OceanOlJ'fllphy
Sad< Lunch Seminar, 12:1Opm,Rm 54·915.

Pin Power Reeollltructionoo-KeD Rempe. Dept of
Nuclear EnxineeriDg Seminar, ~pm, Rm 24-213.

Appllcation of Machine Intel1llence to SlanaJ UDder-
.taDdlD,e-Tom Gobllek, LlDoolD Laba. Dept of Electri·
cal EDllineering and Computer Science Digital Signal Pro-
ceasing Group Seminar, +Spm. Rm 36-428. Refre8hmeDta
8erved, 3:45pm.

Radon·222 ODa Foreated Watenbed"-Dave Gene-
rewr:. Ralph M. PanoDfl Laboratory Aquatic Sciencee Semi·
Dar. 4pm, Rm 48-316.

Antarctic Ozone"-Prof Michael McElroy. Dept of
Earth ... d Pl ... etary Sciences. Harvard Unlvenity,
Dept of Earth, AtmOllpheric,and Planetary Sciences Conoco
Lecture. +Spm, Rm 54-915.

Computer Grapbica Research at Nyuo-Ken Perlin.
New York Univenlty. Media Lab CoUoquium, 4:30pm,
Rm EI6-305.

Tow""" Intelligent Controlleno-Prof K... l Johan
Aatrom. Lund Institute ofTeclmolop. Lund. Sweden,
Ctr for Intelligent Control System CoUoquium,5pm, Rm 34-
101.Reception foUows.

Confeulons olan Editorial Cartooniat'-Ml1r.e Peten,
Lecture Seri ... Committee Lecture, 8pm, Kresge '.\uditorium.
T1d<eta:$2. on aale in Lobby 10, at I.SC eventa and.in Rm
W20-469.

Thursday, October 8
Impact of Dietary Fat on Human Health··-Dr Robert
8. Leea. lOT prof of Cardiovucul ... Dlaeues and
direeto.rofMedical Research. Deaoo.neu Hoepital, The
Fifteenth Annual Sea GflIllt Lecture. 8:45am, Kresge Audito-
rium. Free.

Maeilltollh PublicDomaiD Software"-Becky Warina,
oo-director. BC8 Mac Usen GrouP. Wormation Ser·
vi_ SeIDinar, 12-1pm. Rm 37-2112. Demonstrates
pm_, fonu. deek_riea.utilltiea andotherfree
(or almost free) programs.

Deregulation Revisited: 8afety and Economics'
-Robert Reed Gray. general 00_1. secretary and
member Board of Governon, Flight Safety Founda·
dOD, Ioc; Co_I. WinthroP. StiJuon. Putnam and
Robert8. WuhlDgton, DC, F1ightTranaporlation Labora·
tory Seminar, 2-3:3Opm,Rm 33-319.

An Overview of Methodo1oc1ea for Intel1llent Con.
trol'-Prof AnU Nerode. direetor. Mathematical Sci·
ences Institute. Cornell Univenlty. Ctr for Intelligent
Control Systama Seminar, 3-4pm,HlU'YaMUniversity Aiken
241.

TraIl.port of Small Molecules through Rubber and
Gluay Polymers: Model. and Mecbaniamso-ProfS.A.
Stern, Dept of Cbemical EnglDeerlDg aDd Materialll
8ci_.SyraenseUnive!Uty,Program inPolymer Science
and Technology Seminar, 3:30pm,Rm 12-142.Refreshmenta,
3:30pm.

Large-8ca.le8cbedullnglDM ... ufaeturingFKiUti .... -
Uday Kannarkar, Graduate School of M..... ement,
Unlvemty of Rocbeater. Operations Research Ctr Semi·
nar, 4pm, Rm E40-298.Coffee and cooki ... foUow.

The HllItory of Tbeoriea of the Orilin of tbe Solar
Sy.tem 1906-198l1"-ProfStephen Bruah, University
of Maryland, Phyaica Colloquium, 4:15pm, Rm 1~250.
Refreabmenta served, 3:45pm. Rm 26-110.

Procee81D« Rulea In D.tabase Management'-Prof
Eugene Wong, cbairmlUl, Dept'ofElectrical Engineer-
Ing and Computer Sciences, Univenity of California
at Berkeley. Laboratory for Information and Decision SY8-
IaIs Colloquium, 5pm. Rm 9-150.Reception foUows.

Friday, October 9
L.ttice Dynamlca and Spin FluctuaUoDa In
La2Cu04°·-Prof Robert J. Blraeneau, MIT Dept of
Phy.ica, Center for Maleriala Science and Engineering
Seminar. 12:15pm, Rm 12·132.Lunch served.

Women ... d the HondlU'lUl Peua.nt Movement'-Ms
Elvia Alvarado. founder. HondlU1Ul Federatioll of
Peuant Women (FEMUCB). Depta of Politleal Scien·
celUrban P1llIlning/ Anlhrop/ ArehlWomen's Studi ... lFor·
eign I...anguag... and LiteraturesiSpaniah Group/COCA
Seminar, 1:30pm.Rm 1·236(Spofford Rm).

InteraeUons Between GenetiCOl and EnlilleerlDl in
Beoombinant Mammalian Cell Strueture8: The SV40
S,atem"-NicllowG. Valkan.., Chemical EngineeriDg
Seminar. 211m.Rm 66-110.

A Novel FluorlDatedSlloxaDe-Nylon-8 Diblock Copo-
lymer for Improved Mechanical T-.hneaa"-Cuy
A. Veith, Chemical EngineeriDg Seminar, 3pm, Rm 66-110.

Tuesday, October 13
IOcroeoftWordforthe~o-MaureenDoherty.1Iicro-
110ft, information Servicee Seminar, 12·1pm, Rm 9-150.
Demonstrates advanced features of Word, including style,
sheets. outlining, and use of mOuseand WindoWL

Receptor-Mediated Fertlliaation lD M8IIlJlla1a'O-Dr.
P.ul Wauarm .... Dept of Cell and Developmental
Biolol1, Roche Ioatitute, Biology CoUoquiUDl,4:15pm,
Rm 1()'250.Coffee served, 3:45pm,outaide Rm 1().250.

Wednesday, October 14
Waveform Meaaurelllent in High Speed Silicon Cir.
C!Il1u Ualq a Piooeeoond Pbotoelectron ScannI.ug
Elect:ronlUcroeoope"--.J.Jl. Balbout, IBM, EECSIRLE
Seminar on Optica and Quantum Electronics. 11·12p1ll.Rm
36-428. .

Mieroaoft Word3.01 for the M.c··-Maureen Doberty,
~ft, Information Servicee Seminar, 1Mpm, Rm 37·
252.DemODfltratesadvanced feat_ ofWord3.01,including
style sheela. outlining, Il88 of Swit:cher,and acientl1ic fonta.

R-by-KelvlD lnatahllity'-Satollbi Sakai, lOT. Dept
of Ooeanography Sad<LWlchSeminar, 12:1Opm,Rm 54-915.

Computational Studi .. of Lead1Dg·Edge Vord_"-,.
Earll Munn .... MIT Dept of AeronanUca aDd Aatro-
nautica. DeptofMathematics Numerical Analysis Seminar,
4pm, Rm 4·163.Refreehmenta served, 3:30pm. Rm 2-349.

Luer Ligbt SeatterlDg on Polynuclear Iron Com-
plexes .. -H .... ·Walter Rich. Ralph M. Panona Labora·
tory Aquatic SciencellSeminar, 4pm, Rm 43-316.

Adjoint Sensitivity Analysis of Radiation-Induced
ColTOllion"-800tt SlmoDllOn. Dept ofNuclear Enllineer·
ing IWlctorEngineering SectIon Doc&oTal Seminar, 4pm.Rm
24-121.

Geologic El<ploration of Sol ... System"-Dr. Charletl
A. Wood, NASA. Houatoll, Texu, Dept of Earth, AtmOll-
pberic. and Planetary Sciences Conoco Lecture, +Spm, Rm
54·915.

Overview of AI Activitiea.tSDR'·-Dr. P. Mullarkey,
SchlumbeJ'lfer.Doll Reaeareh Labs. Ridgefield. cr.
Dept of Civil EnllineeriDg Intelligent Enllineering Sy8tema
Labs Seminar. 4:15-5:15pm, Rm 1-350. Donuts & coffee
8erved, 3:45pm. To meet the speaker. leave a message with
Kruba, x3-8437.

The Identitiea of the Mon. LIaa"-LiJUan Sebwanz,
Media Lab Forum Lecture with Film aDd Video Ex8DIplea.
4:30pm,WiMner Bldg Bartos Theater.

An Overview of Japan_ Materiallte8earch lD UnI·
venlty ... d Induatrial Laboratories.o-Prof MUdred
DreuelhalUl, Institute ProfetlllOr of Electrical EnIi-
neering ... d Pbyaiea, MIT-Japan Science aDdTechnology
Program Seminar, 5:30pm, Rm 4-159.

Thursday, October 15
New Macintosh M.cblDe"o-Di ... e Dodge. Apple
Computer, Information Servicee Seminar, 12-1pm, Rm So
150.Demonstrating the Mac SE and the new Mac n. with Its
auperb grapbics, color, and SOWld.Handa-Gn tryouta, Micro-
computer Center. Rm 11·209, 2-4pm.

Dlffualon of Polymers in R8Jldom Media°-Prof M.
Muthukum .... PolymerScleoce ... dEnglDeerlDl, UnI-
venity of Musachuaetta, Program in Polymer Science
and Technology Seminar, 3:30pm, Rm &314.Refreahments,
3pm.

ResellJ'Ch in Cellular ... d Lightweight Struetu.ral
S8ndwich P... ela"-ProfLoma Glhaon, MIT Dept of
ClvU EnglDeering Seminar on the RoIeofM.teriala in
Facility DeailJl aDd ConatructiOIl, 4pm, Rm 1-236.
Refrellhmenu lMlrved.

Expert Systema ... d Coll8b'a1Dt Baaed Programming:
New RepreMntatiolll for Problem Solvin,e°-Tolll
Martin, Arthur D. Little Artific:iallntel1llenee GrouP,
OperatioDfl Research Ctr Seminar, 4pm, Rm E40-298.Coffee
and cookies foUow.

Computation. Me.surement. Commnnlcation ... d
Ener.,. Diuipatlonoo-Dr. Rolf L.nd.uer, IBM·
Tbom .. J. Watson Reaearcb Cu. Pbysica CoUoquium.
4:15pm,Rm 1~250. Refreshmentsserved,3:45pm,Rm26-11O.

Art and New Technololiea: Two Multlmedi. Specula-
tiolllo-ProfBarry Vercoe, lOT Experimental Mule
Studio; Prof Richard Leaoock,MIT FilmIVideo Group.
MIT Communications Forum Seminar. «ipm, Wiemer Bldg
Bartos Theatre.

Friday, October 16
Effect of Metal Addltivea on Soot Formation"-Alan
S. Feltelberg, Chemical Engineering Seminar, 2pm, Rm
66-110.

AmeriC8.Jl Teebnololical Le.denbip lD Criau"-Dr
Fred Hartley, ebief executive officer, Union Oil, W.K.
Lewia Lecture, Chemical Enllineering Seminar, 3pm, Rm
66-110.

The BeDjamlD LlDder Pe.ceTour*-Dr. D.vld LlDder.
Committee on Central America (COCA) Lecture. 3pm, 8m
1()'250.Dr. Linder's SODwaa killed by the Contraa while
worlring on a amaD hydroelectric project.

Infrared Surface Telllperature Me.auremenu on
TFTR'-Dr. Michael UIriCk801l, PrlDceton Pla.ama
Pbysiea Lab, Plaama Fuaion Ctr Seminar, 4pm, Rm
NWI7·218.

Meta·Neuro .... tomy: Tbe Myth of the Unbounded
Mind/Brain'-ProfCbri8topherCberniak. Unlveraity
of Maryland, PhilO8Ophy-COUoquium,4pm. Rm 37·212.

Monday, October 19
Mathematical Modela of SynchronoU8 Programming:
Tb.e Labpage SIGNAL ... d lu Appllcationso-Dr.
Paul LeGuernic and Dr. Albert Benveniste. Inat de
Recberehe en Inform..Uqne et Syalellls Aleatolres,
ReDDeI. FraDce. Laboratory for Information and Decision
Syatema Seminar. 2·3pm, Rm 37·232..

Stall Flutter of Graphite Epoxy Winla with BendlDg·
Tomon Couplln,e°-Peter Dunn. MIT, Dept of Aero-
nautlca and Astronautlca Seminar on Strudure8, Materiala
and Aeroelaaticity, 3pm, Rm 33-206.

Gu-Liquid Clreu.lation and VertIc:a1 Flowa"-Prof
Nigel Clark, Dept ofMeebanical and Aeroapace Enli·
neerlDl. F1uidMechanics Seminar, +Spill.,Rm l>-234.

Combinatorial Regularity"-ProlElOn Sebulte, MIT,
Dept of Mathe(DJltlca Applied Mathematica CoUoquium,
4pm. Rm 2-33&Refreahmenta. 3:30pm,Rm. 2-349.

Spaceeraft Attitude Dynamicao'-Prof P. Hulbea,
UniversityofToronto. Deptof Aeronautica and Aatronau·
tics Seminar on Guidance, Dynamica and Control. 4:15pm,
Rm33-206.

Tuesday, October 20
Progress lD Tnnable Ti:A1203 LalMll'8··-Antonio
S... cbez, LlDcolDLaboratory. Georae R. Harrison Spec·
troscopy Laboratory Seminar on Modem Optics and Spec:-
troscopy, 11·12pm,Rm 37·252..Refreabmenta foUow.

BeyoDd Word ProcetIaing: UslDl PC'. for Ruaalan·o-
Prof Slav. Paperno, Cornell Unlvemty, information
Services Seminar, 12-1pm, Rm 9-150. Demo of the Co"!'eU
Rll88ian Support pacllage. which includes word proce881Ili,
database maDagement, communications and computer·as·
si8ted language drills with oD·linevocabulary help.

Perlorm ... ee-Directed Syntheaia ofDilital VLSI Cir-
euita"-Jonath8ll Allen, lOT, VI.SI Seminar, 4pm, Rm
34·101.Refreabments aenred. 3:30pm.

Qu.dratie SpUne. for Convective Free Surface
Flo .... ··-D. NakOll, Informal Hydrodynamic Seminar,
4pm, Rm 5-314.

Structural Stadlea of Muele Contraetion and Activa·
tion·'-Dr. Hulb Hwey, Brandeu Unlveralty, Bioi·
OIlY Colloquium, 4:15pm, Rm 1()'250.Coffee served, 3:45pm,
outaideRm 1()'250.

HyperCard on the Maclntoab·o-Diane Dodce, Apple
ColllJltlter. Information Servicee Seminar, 12-1pm,Rm 10-
105. Delllonatrates a unique information environment for
your MacintOllh.

The ChalleDIeof"ConJ:inuing Airwol1hiJl._"lD 1Ilt.er.
national A'riation OperatioDa"-Tbomu P. Meuier,
director. OffIce of International Aviation, Federal
AviaUon AdminiJltration, Flight Transportation Labora·
tory Seminar, 2-3:3Opm,Rm 33-319.

Wh.t u the Future for V8AT'a: fa It Bypa.aa or Jlore7"-
WlllIlUDOaborne, Comaat Teelmolol1 Produeta; Bob
Dunlap, TeleeommunieatinDa EDtel'Jlf'l- Inc; Ter-
rence McCarty, NYNEx, MIT Communicationa Forum,
«ipm, Wiesner rodg Bartos Theall'e.

CbaoslD Cbellliatry"-Prof IiYed 8c1melder, Unlver-
alty ofW\l1'S~, Phyaics Colloquium, 4:15pm, Rm 1~250.
Refreahments served, 3:45pm,Rm 26-110.

Friday, October 23
1beCoJDmel'daleo.taofCongestion·--.JoaepbTrlUlfo,
vice p.real.denVpubllc relationa. United Parcel Ser-
vice. Ctr for Transportation Studies Luncheon Seminar,
12:46-2pm,Rm 1·236.OptionalIWlcheon,12·12:45pm; $21stu·
dents. $4/non-etudents.

Algorithmic 8elUlOrs for the JlonitorlDl ofFermenta-
dons aDd Cellular Metabollam°'--.Joeeph J. Vallino.
Chemical EnllineeriDg Seminar, 2pm, Rm 66-110.

Interphue PlU1:itio~in JlulU-eompOllentPolymer
Syatemso'-Prof Jebb Koberatein. Unlvemty of Con-
nectieut, Chemical EnllineeriDg Seminar. 3pm, Rm 66-110.

Photojournalist L. Barry Hetherington discovered all kinds of patterns as
he emerged from the main entrance recently ..

TBAo-Prof Peter Goldreicb, California lnatitu.te of
Teclmolo.,., MIT Aatrophyaica Colloquium, 4:15pm, Rm
37·252..Refreahments served, 3:45pm.

Optical and Thermal Respo_ of Luer·Till81le Inter-
• ctiolla"-A.J. Welch, Univen!ty of Texaa-Autin,
MIT Laser Biomedical Reaean:h CtrIMGH WeDmanLabora·
tories/HlU'YaM·MIT Division of Health, Science and Tech·
nolOllYSeminar. 5-6pm, Rm E25-111.Refreshmenta aenred,
4:30pm.

Puzzlea Old ... d New: Some'Hiatorica1 Notera on
Pa1DlItaIdng Pleaaen'--.Jerry Slocum. oollector, MIT
Muaeum Lecture, 7pm, MIT Muaeum. Free.

Wednesday, October 21
Reaearch Challen«ea lD Long Wavelength Diode
LueJ'll"-D. FlaDder .. Luerb'on. EECSIRLE Seminar
on Optica and Quantum Electronica. 11·12pm.Rm 36-428.

CADD: An Update"-Ted Kelley ofSofLlDk,lnforma·
tion Services Seminar, 12-1pm. Rm 37·252. Demonstrates
Drawbue by SKOK, a state-of-the-art pc-baaed CAD~ SY8-
tem. Comparlaon to Au&ocadwill be given.

The Uae of BlllDearly Weighted eroaa Sections for
Few-Group Tr .... port Analysiso'-Myunl Hyun KIm.
Dept of Nuclear Engineering Seminar. ~pm, Rm 24-213.

Polynomial ApproIimation of FunctiOIll of MatriCell.
With Appllcatiolll to the Solution of a General Sy.tem
or LlDear Equatiolllo·-Billel Tal·Ezer, Tel-Aviv 8Ild
Brown Unlvenltiea, Dept of Mathematics Numerical
Analysia Seminar, 4pm, Rm 4-163. Refreahm.enta served,
3:30pm, Rm 2-349,

C... bon Cyclinlin Sedlmenuoo-Ann McNicbol, Ralph
M.PUSODflLaboratory Aquatic Sciencea Seminar, 4pm, Rm
48-316.

Vuuallzation ofMiIed ConvectioD Recirculating Flow
lD Rod Bundle,o-WilIOn LuaDIdUok, Dept of Nuclear
Engineering Reactor Engineering SectIon Doctoral Seminar,
4pm, Rm 24-121.

Secondary )fineralll in Tuffa at Yucca, Mt., Nevada:
WUl They IlIlmobilize Leakage from Stored Radioac-
tive Waate?"-ProfRoll'er Burn.a, lOT Department of
Earth. Atmoapheric. and Pl ... etary Scle:aee.. Dept of
Earth, Atm08pheric, and Planetary Sciencea Conoco Lec·
ture. 4-5pm, Rm 54-915.

Overview of AI Activities at CDM Federal ProlP'lUIl8
Corp"-Dr.H.HorlMly,R.Buebler.CDMFederalPro-
grams Corp. Fairfax. VA. Dept of Civil EnllineerlDg Intel·
Iigent Engineering Syslala Lab.. Seminar. 4:15-5:15pm,Rm
1-350.Donuts & ooffeeserved, 3:45pm. To meet the speaker,
leave s meesage with Knaba, x3-8437.

Learning and Memory in Droaophil. Studied with
MutaDta"-WUUam Quinn, MIT Dept of Brain 8Ild
Cognitive Seiencea, MITCtrforCognitiveScienC8 Seminar.
7:30pm, Rm 34-401B. Commentary: Suzanne Corkin, MIT
Dept of Brain and Cognitive Sciences.

Baba-Y ... In tbe Context of Early IDdo-Europe ...
Mytholop"-MlehaelSbaplro, vialtingachol .... Colum-
bi. University. Dept of Foreign Languag ... and Uterature
Lecture, 7:30pm. Rm 4-159.

Effecta ofGravltolDertia1 Force and Head Movemenu
on the Veatibulo-Ocular ReOex"-Dr P.ul DiZio.
Aahton Graybiel Spatial Orientation Laboratory.
Brandeis LJnlvenity, Dept of Aeronautics and Astronau·
tics Man Vehicle Laboratory Seminar, ~Plll, Rm 37·186.
McNair Bldg. Coffee 'and diacuaaion follow.

Films
Low Reynolda Nrurabu FlDwa aDd An IntenJU!w willa
G.I. Taylor°'-F1uid Mechanics Filma, Oct 8, +Spm, Rm
3-270.

VorlieUy"-F1uid Mechanics Film. Oct IS, +Spm, Rm
3-270.

~ of BoundIJry Layers ... d BoundIJry
LtJyer CDIItroI··-F1uid Mechanica Films. Oct 22, +Spm.
Rm3-270. /

c'ommunity Meetings
AlcoboUca Anonymoua (AA)"-Meetlnga every TIl .... 12-
Ipm, Rm E23-364.For info caD Sanh, :1:3-4911.AJao, Thurs.
12000n. Rm 24-110.Info: Joan, x3-1973.

Al·Anon"-Meetinga every Fri, noon.1pm, Health Educa·
tlon Conference Rm £23.297. The only requirement for memo
berahip ia that there be a problem of alcohollam in a relative
or friend. CaDSarah. x~911.

Aloobol Support Group"-Meetings every Wednesday,
7:30-9am, sponsored by MIT Social Work Service. For info
call Sarah, :1:3-4911.

Nareotica Anonymous'-Meetinl8 at MIT, every Mon. 1·
2pm. Rm E23-364(MIT Medical Dept). Call ~1.

Overe.ten Anonymou'-Meetlnl8 every Man, 12-1pm,
Rm E23-297.Thiaianotalunch lime meeting, 80 pleaae donot
bring any food.

MIT Faculty Club"-The Club ia open Mon·Fri. Luncheon
hours: noon·2pm; dinner hours: 5:30-8pm. For dinner and
private party reservationa, caD x3-4896,9am-5pm daily.

VAX Syatellls M..... eJ'll at IllIT"-VAX Raoun:e Ctr
monthly meeting of MIT people who work with VAXes. The
membership will d:iacuasnewproducts from DECWorld, Wed,
Oct 7, 2-4pm, Rm ~1. Contact: Shan Nerad, :13-7438.

lllIT/BCS MicroVAX/VAX Uaers Group'-MIT VAX
Resource Ctr /B08ton Computer Society meeting with other
users of MicroVAX, VAX Station and other computers. We
apeak VMS and UNlXlilltrix, Thurs, Oct 8, 7pm, Rm 1·390.
Contact: Shan Nerad, x3-7438.

Take Back the Night Meedne-°-AWSlProfemina weekly
meetings to plan a week of activiti ... (Nov 2-16)to increaae
awaren_ of sexual _ult against women. Mons, 5:30pm.
Student Ctr W20-447.

lntern.tional Coolrlng Demonatration"-Tech Com-
munity Women demonstration of Eaat Indian Cuisine. Tues,
Oct 20.7:3Opm,Rm10-340.Contact: Kumud Kumar, 577-8824
or Ruth Harper. 449-5834.Newcomers welcome.



MIT WlVM' GroUP: Mol'lliq GrollP. Get 14--John Han-
cock Tower and Copl&y SqUaN. Info: KUII& Kibclri, 641.
1583 or Ryuko Sakai, 646-8741. ~ 21-Where'. BoItoll I:
Quincy Mark&t. Info: Sylm Thibaud, 621.0748 or Tomoko
Sato, 641·1704. Aftaonoon GI'OIlP, ~ 7-How to Survive the
American Supermarket: Local Foods, Supennarlt&t CUltoma
and th& Paekqe Labelintr D--.Janet van N_, director,
MIT Health Ed. Get 14-Making Your Way Through the
Medical C...... Sy.tem-Janet van N_. Aftaonoon IlOUP
meeta 3-5pm, Walker Rm 50-220. Babyaittinr provided in
WalkerRm50-201. All wamen of the MITcommunityweicome.

Informal Embroldel")' GJ'I)IIp"-MIT WOIIleII'. Uague
Groupmeebi Octal: 28,Nov 25,Dec9,Jan 131:27, F&b 101:
24, March 9 &:23, April 13 '" 27, May 11 &:25, JlIlle 8, 10:30-
1:30pm, Rm 10-340.

Alumni Activities
Power Dbmer: Food IUldMood·-Dr.JudiUl WurbDaD.
• IIUlor IUld profeeeor. MIT Clinical He8eareh Ctr. MIT
Club of Bolton Dinner Preeentation, ~ 13, 6:30pm, MIT
Faculty Club. Paid reeervatiolll due by ~ 9 ($18-20). Info:
~2.

WlI.tMakeaDEC.S_7"-WiDatonlliDclel,Senior
VP of Corporate Oper.tio .... MIT Club of Boatoll Lun·
cheon Pr.entation, Weda, ~ 21, l2-2pm, Ramada Inn on
Soldien Field Rd. Paid reaervatiolll ($12.00; $15.50) due by
~ 13. Info: %3-3242.

MITActivities Committee
MITAC. the MITActivitieeCommittee offen diacolllltmovie
ticketa for General Cinema, Showcaae and Sack (USA Cine-
maa) Theatilrs ($3 ea). Ticketa ........ ood 7 daye a we&k, any
performance.

Ticketa may be pllJ'chaeecl at MlTAC Office, Rm 2OA-023
(:r3-7990), 10am-3pm. Mon through Fri. Ticket are aold in
Lobby 10 and E180n Fridays 12·1pm. Lincoln Lab employ_
may pllJ'chase ticketa in Rm A·263 from l·2pm, Toee-Fri only.
Check out our table of diacounta for camping, dininr, mueical
and cultural events available to yOu through MITAC.

Tickets are .tilI ava.lla.ble for:

Hayride and Countl")' Dance .t SUver Ranch. Sat, Oct
17. Leave Weet Garage, 9am; retum appro:< 4pm. Cost
$20.75/adulte; $18.75/children under 12.

Amlilal PUlrimm ... e to Fall River Di800tmt Outleta.
Sat, Oct 24. Leave West Garage, 8:30am; retum appro:r
5:30pm. Ticketa: $8.50/pp.

A Weekend iD Montreal. Nov 6-8. E:rplore the e:rotic flora
at the Botanical Gardene; toaat to an evening of merriment
and frivolity at Old Munich (ooompa·pa band and all!); take
an -adventure on the amooth, clean Metro; feaat on .1Iperb
cuisine; diecover the architeetural artietry of "The Old City,"
and more! You're on your own for 3 days and 2 nighta to
e:rplore all the noolte and crannies of Montreal. Depart from
the West Garage Fri, Nov 6, 7am; return Sun, Nov 8, appro"
6pm. Cost $85/pp/ double occupancy only. Limit two (2) ticlt-
eta/pp with em MIT /D. Tieltet sales (for this event only)
Mgin Thurs,Oct 8, lOam! Make your reservatione in Rm.
2OA-ll23.

Hay Fever. Thure, Nov 12, 8pm, Lyric Stage. Become
tangled in a comedic web of frolic and fanf ...... by Noel
Coward: "Hilmoue flirtationaand romantic mielllldenlalld.
inge enBue when each member of a flamboyantly ultra·
Bohemian family invites a ruest lor the weekend." A play
that ignit&e the ramblllletlous epirit, and em the playful,
amoroue soul! TItta: $9/pp (reg $10/pp), available in Rm
2OA-023.

Sid Show. Thure-SIIll, Nov 12-15, Bayside E:rposition CU.
Unearth your favoritil woolens from the cedar chest; redie·
cover the taaeled sn cap; wa:r your ek.iia and get ready forthis
year'e Ski Show. Everything from a $4,000,000 Ski Market
Sale; Ray·Ban Faahion Spectacular; Salute to the 198801ym·
pic Games to a Ski Swap; V&rmont Country Store; and the
newest on boota, bindings, ek.iia,etc. Get primed for that fint
run down those white elopes! TItta: $4/pp (reg $5/pp), availa·
ble in Rm 2OA-023.

New York City Shoppin .. Madness wiUl Radio City
Muic Hall ChriIItmaa Show Option. Sat, Nov 21. Try on
the perfect cashmere aearf at Salta; walk through floureacent
TImes Square; rummage throlllfb sidewalk finds; take a car-
riage ride around Fifth Avenue, and just take in the whole
kinetic pulse of the city. And, aa a epecial holiday treat,
MlTACieoffering a limited number of Radio City Mueic Hall
Chrietmaa Show ticketa for the Sat, Nov 21, 12:3Opm perfor-
mance baeecl on a firat-come, firat--eerved baaill. Bueleaves
West Garage, 7am sharp; retume appro:r 128m (midnight).
Coet: $l81pp-bue only; $4O/pp-bue and ehow (1 ticket).
Make your reeervatiolll NOW in Rm 2OA-023.

77aeLion, the Witch, and the WarcIrobe. Fri, Nov 27, 7pm.
Boaton Children'sTheatre at New England Life Hall (Arling·
ton .top on th& Green line "T'1. Don't mile an evenine of
adventure aa "four incredible childrell &nw the enchanW
wardrobe to the land of Namia"-filled with "foreat erea·
tlll'88, kin ... , the Whitil Witch, unicorne" -and more! TItta:
$3.50/pp (reg $4Ipp), available in Rm 2OA-023.

ChriIItmaa Steam Train Ride and Dinner in Easell, CT.
Sat, Dec 5. Join Santa, Mra. Claue,and theelveaon board the
Cbrietmaa traill as we steam elong the Connecticut River
and enjoy the winw'wonderland and boliday decorations.
Back at the railroad etltion for hot beverages, gift ahoppinr,
or j ... t keeping warm aroIIlld the pot-bellied etove. Then off to
the Dock at Saybrook for a hearty meal. Coat: $27.50/adult;
$23.50/child (ages 2-11). Bueleaves West Garage at lOam;
retume appro:r 7:30pm. Make reeervatioll.in Rm. 2OA-023.

FYI IITempt the palatil with the eavory aromaa of Quaking
Plum Puddinr or Harvest pumpkin pie; watch the artistry of
19th century dan cae; participatil in com rrindina, cider mak·
ing, herb and spice cruebing, and more during Old Sturbridge
Vi/lqe's 1830's ThowgiviTlil, NOIJ21·29. Celebratilthe tra·
dition, felL8t, and festivity of the holiday! Cell 1-347-3362 or
1-347-5383 for more info.

FYI II! Put YOIIr Thinki .... Caps On! If you have any
euggeetiolll for future MITAC eventa, we'd like to hear about
them! Please dOll't hesitatil to call :0:3-7990with your ideaa for
recreational and cultural activities! Also, llyou ...... intereet&d
in joining the MIT Activities Committee. call the MITAC
office (x3-7990) for more info.

FYI III. Remember that old Rambler etation wagon chok·
ing churning, rumblin .. ita way down to the Southeaat
Expreeewey? Calm your automotive blues with a jaunt to tbe
Auto Show, ~ 31·Nov 8, at the Bayside E:rpo Center.
Deal&rahipa from Ford, Chevy, Audi, Nieean, BMW, and
more. $l-off diBeollllt COUPOlllfor the ehow now available ill
MITAC. Reg $6/pp; with the coupon, $5/pp.

Conncil for Ule Arts Museum P .... e •. 011 campue, there
...... 10 paeeee employees may borrow for free admiaaion to the
Museum of Fine Arb!. To check on availability, call :r3-5651.
At Lincoln Lab, PS8888 are available in the Lincoln Lab
Library, Rm A-I50.

Museum of Science Ticketa. Available for only $1. Pay
another $1 at the door, for a lotalllllvinge of $3/pp/adult;
$l/pp/child (reg $5/ppladull; $3/pp/child).

The Steam.hip Authority DieeoUDts are here. Ollly
$6/pp(adult) round trip to Martha'e Vineyard (retr $7 .60) and
ollly $13.50/pp(adult) round trip to Nantucket (reg $17). Stop
by Rm 2OA-023 for more info.

The Greater BoatoD Boob and City Boob are Colli-
InI(1 Look for them in mid-Odober.

Important! To avoid diaappoilltment, purchase ticketa and
makereeervatiolll early as weare IimiW by ticket availabil-
ity and traneportation. All MITAC eventa and ticket pur.
cbaaea are non·refundable du& to the non·profit nature orOlll'
orranization.

Specia I Events
Halloween Part"·-Tech Community Women party, Sat,
~ 24, 8:30pm, Muddy Charles Pub (Rm 50-110). ()pen to
TCW membera &: eppoueea/ru .. ts over 21.Coat: free/TCW
tilembera I:8pouee/gueat; $51TCW memberahip fee for non·
members; c:aeb bar. Brin .. : an appetizer or munchiea, board
games optional, coetumes/maelte welcome. Pub policie.
I/OlH!nUntJ prilJate portia .tate thot no odmiuio" wiU be
chorl/edGNlthotonly member. moybeodmitted. Newcomer.
and otller members of tile MIT commauaity /lre encolU1J#led to
/lUend. TCW membership., opm to ony femole MIT at...
dent/employee or femole spouse of .tudent/ employee, ouoil·
oble ot tile dDor for '5.Coniaet: Kathy Maldegen, 577·1766 or
Eri Kondo, 489-2230.

Movies
Childeno/ Parodiae··-Lec:ture Series Committee Claeeic
Movie, Fri, Oct 9, 6:90pm, Rm 10-250. Admiaaioll: $1.50.
MITlWeUealey ID required.

ET: 77ae ~ •• -Lec:ture Series Committee
movie, Fri, Oct 9, 7'" lOpm, Rm 26-100. Admiaaion: $1.50.
MlTlWeUesley ID required.

AIIAmerleo Tail··-Lecture &ries Committee movie, Sat,
OctlO, 3, 7"'9:3Opm,Rm 26-100. Admiaaion: $1.50. MIT/Wei.
lesley ID requireatd.

Arad Now for SoIruJuw.. Complaely Dlf!erem··-
Lecture&ries Committeemovie,SIIll, Oct 11,6:30&:9pm, Rm
26-100. Admiaaion: $1.50. MITlWeUesley ID required.

Le. Dlaboliq ....... -European Club of MIT French Film
Claaeic, Toee, ~ 13, 7:30pm, Rm 10-250. European Club
members/$I; non-members/$l.50. Homemade refreabmenta
available.

NbaoUhIra··-Lecture Series Committee Claaaic Movie,
Fri, Oct 16, 7:30pm, Rm 10-250. Admiaaion: $1.50. MITlWeI.
lesley ID required.

AIiIIIdeue"-Lecture &ries Committee movie, Fri, Oct, 16,
6:90 & lOpm, Rm 26-100. Admieeion: $1.50. MIT lWeUesley ID
required.

TlwLivitl6Dayli,a1ate .. -LectureSeriesCommitteemovie,
Sat, Oct 17, 7 '" lOpm, Rm 26-100. Admieeion: $1.50.
MITIWelI8IIey ID required.

Tootsieoo-Leeture Series Committee movie, SIIll, Oct 18,
6:90 &:9:30pm, Rm 26-100. Admiaei.on: $1.60. MlTlWellesley
ID required.

TUlie'sPwactured Romarace··-LectureSeriee Committee
Claeeic Movie, Fri, Oct 23, 7:30pm, Rm 10-250. Admiaeion:
$1.50. MlTlWellesley ID required.

Crime. oftM Heart··-Lecture Series Committee movie,
Fri, Oct 23, 7 '" lOpm,Rm 26-100. Admieaion: $1.50. MlTlWel.
leeley ID required.

77ae KtJrGle Kid: Part 11"-Lecture Seriee Committee
movie, Sat, Oct 24,7 &: IOpm, Rm 26-100. Admiaaion: $1.60.
MIT/WeUesley ID required.

GullipoU··-Lecture Series Committee movie, Sun, ~ 25,
6:30 &:9:30pm, Rm 28-100. Admieeion: $1.50. MITlWellee1ey
ID required.

Music
Gue.t Arti.tSeriee·-Wo)fgang Hofman. orran, Tues, Oct
6, 8pm, Kreege Auditorium. Free.

Thuraday Noon Chapel CoDcert·-Mannbeim Quart&t,
Oct 8, 12:05pm, MIT Chapel.

MIT Women'. Chorale··-Firat Rehearaal, Tbure, Oct 8,
7:45pmRml0-340.AIlwomenoftheMrrcommunityweicome.
Information: Jane Howard, 648-1936.

MIT Brus Eaaemble·-Richard Given, director, Fri, Oct 9, .
12noon, Bldg 14 Sculpture Court. Brinl your IlIllch. Free.
Rain datil Fri, OCt 16.

Tllllrllday Noon CbapelConeen--MuratorelHugh. .. Duo,
ruitar and voice Spanish music, Oct 15, 12:05pm, MIT
Chapel.

Composera iD Recital Series·-William Albright, orran,
piano, harpsichord, Sat, ~ 17, 4pm lecture; 8pm recital, MIT
Chapel. Admieaion: $8/reneral; $4/MIT etudenta. Includes
performance of "Sphaera," work for piano and tape commie-
sioned by the E:rperlmental Muaic Studio.

ThllJ'llday Noon Ch.pel Concert·-New Arb! Winds,
Thure, ()c:t 22, 12:05pm, MIT Chapel.

MIT Faculty Serles·-Roee Mary Harhiaon, violin and
John Harbison, piano, Fri, Oct 23, 8pm, Kresge Auditorium.
FreP

MIT SymphoDY Orcheatr.·-David Epetilin, director;
Carlo. Prieto, cello perfonne Dvorak CeUo Concerto, Sat, Oct
24, 8:30pm, Kresge Auditorium. Ticketa $1 at the door.

Theater
An Evenl .... of One-Act PI.yse-MIT Dramaahop etu·
dellt-directed performances, Oct 8-10, 8pm, Kreege Little
Theatre. Critique and coffee hour foUowe performancae. Info:
:r3-2877. Free.

Dance
A Concert of New Dance and Mueic·-Betb SoIl and
Compo)' and EllsabeUl Ven:oe. 8oIJton eompoaer.
MIT Council for the Arb!/Dance Projeete Inc/MIT Dance
WOl"ltebop/Dean School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Prolll"am featurina the world premiere of "Penon a", Oct 16-
17, 8pm, Kresge Auditorium. Ticketa: $10/genual; $5/a1u,
denta &:seniors; $51M1T JD s.vailable at BoIti:r or Ticketron
ouUeta and at the door. 11110:lt3-0862 or 547-8771.

MIT Doce Worlr.ehop··-Regular meetinge: Beginning
Techniqu&, Mon/Wed 3·5pm, Dupont'. T-Club Lounge;
Compllmprov, 1'11.. 3-5pm, Dupont'e T·C1ub Lounge; Inw·
mediate Technique, ToeelThur 5:30-7pm, Welker 201.

MIT Dance Club·-Mon: Aerobic.a, 6:30pm, Jazz I, 7:30pm.
Dance Studio: Wade: Aerobiea, 8pm, Jazz I, 9pm, T-Club
Lounle. Coat: $3/daee-MIT; ,,/cl ... non·MIT. Info: Julia.
492-1369 eves.

JD'r Folk na-Club·-weeklydaneina-8un, Int«oational
Dancing, 7:30pm, Stadent Center Sala de Puerto Rico; To .. ,
Balkan and W.. tern ElIlOpun Dancillg, 7:30pm, Rm 407
Student Cent&r; Wed, leraeli Dancinr, 7:30pm Salade Puerto
Rico.

yO ... ·-oDgoine cl_ in traditional Hatha and Iyenpr
etyle. Befinnen: Mon, 6:15pm; Intermediataa: Mon, 6:16pm.
For information call.Ei Turchinetz, 862-2613.

Exhibits
UST VISUAL ARTS CENTER

Terry WiDters: Schema. Seventy·five emall drawinp in
IrBphite and wet&rcolor which preaent a laboratory, a
compendium, of thie New Yorlt·baeecI contemporary artist'e
favoritil motile: cella, Mea, eryetela, embryos, caught in a
atatil of f111lland traneformation. Through. Nov 29. JelUQ'
Holxer:SillD8. ThefirattravelinlrmUll8ume:rhibitionofthie
contilmporary American artist, noW for her provoeatiV&
writinge utilizing a variety of media, including electronic
.~, rraMte benchee, and bronze and aluminum plaques.
Also, Ull8llll0UDoed worlte onpllblic electronic lima througb.
out the Bolton ........ Oct 8 through Nov 15. Peter Flac:hlil
David Wei ... FiIm and photoaraphs by Swiee duo, engaged
in an 0lll0in .. collaborative quest, both comic and melan·
cholic, formom&nta of order within the chaoe of reality .Oct 9
through Nov 15.

THE MIT MUSEUM

MIT .Mueum Blq-Puulee Old IUld New. The 1BJ'Keat.
moet diverse collection of puzzles ever _bled for public
e:rhibition documellta the evolution of puzzles from ancient to
modem times, from Chinese ringe and magic equarea to
Rubik'e Cube. Eight ovenized puzzl .. for hancla-on experi·
ences. OpeniD, reeeptioD-~ 20, 5-7pm. Oct 21 Ulrough
Jan 2,1988. W.ter Pooo, Evelyn Hu!. Xian ........ Ze...-.
Paintings in contemporary and traditionaletylea and photo-
Ill"apb. by Chinese arliete. Sponaored by the HODg KOIIIl
Student Society and the MIT ChineaeStudenta Club, Through
Jan 2, 1988. 1988 Wildlife Photop-aphy Exhibition. 30
captivating prize-winniDg photos from an international
competition .polllOlfld by BBC Wildlife Magazin&, the Fauna
and Flora Preservation Society and the Natural Hietory
Mueeum, London. Through Jan 30, 1988. Holop-aphy
Smdiea. Chanainr e:rbibit of a variety of ho1olrram types
and applications, epolllOred by the MIT Media Laboratory
SpX:iallmaging Group, onroinr. Li..ht Sc:uIptarea by Bill
Parker. MIT '74. Changeable, touchableplaema eeulpturea
by the artiat wbo developed this medium. Ongoillg. Houra:
Tllee-Fri 9am-5pm,Saturdayal0-4pm. MIT Mueeum closed to
the public 011MOllday.; open 12-4pm Sat.Sun; $2 donatioll
requesW.

Compton Gallery-bmer Spaces: New Macrole ... Ab-
stractions. Spectacular color pbotol(raphs of f10wen by
Vernon Inrram, MIT prof8880r of bioiocy. Throllllh Oct 31.
Gallery houre: Weekdaye 9am-5pm, closed Saturdaye.

Hart N.utical Gallery

On,oiDa eltbibiti: GeoraeOweD '94: YaehtDeaiper-
Line drawings and half·modela desiped by one of the early
profeeeore of naval archit&eture at MIT. MIT Se .... ant-A
review of MIT ocean research; Half Modeta iD N.val
Arc:hiteeture and Ship Bulldin .. -Half·modele, ehip draw·
inae and photographs illuetratil how the balf model haa aided
ship and yacht designera and builders.

EcI,.. erton's Strobe Alley-Exhibita of higb epeed photo-
IrBphy. Main corridor, 4th Ooor.

Corridor E:rhibita

Corridor E:rhibite: Building 1& 5, 2nd Ooor. John Ripley
Freeman Lobby, Buildina4: Norbert Wiener. Karl T&ylor
Compton. Community Service Fund, Ellen Swallow
Richards. Women at MIT. An overview of the admieaiOD of
women at MIT. Five photographic panele with tilxt document-
ing the cireumstancea thatincreaeecl the numberofwomell in
the clllll8room aince EUen Swallow Richarde. Building 6:
Laboratol")' for Phyeical Chemisti")'.

OTHER EXHIBITS

IDstitute A.rc:hivea and Special CoIleetioaa-1904-Ol5:
A Pivotal Year for MIT. A display of 88lltim&nt in
opposition to a merger with Harvard-President Henry
Smith Pritchett'e proposed aolution to Tech'e financial prob-
lema-ill preeenW in two paN: The StudentB and Tile
Alumni. Hall e:rbibit C8888 in 14N, 1.t tloor.

Jazz MlI8iclllDll: PbotoaraPba of Jazz lIulci8.lll in
Performance by Rea Haque-Rotch Vieue.l Collectiolll
Exhibit, through ~ 9, Rm 7-304. Houra: 9am-6pm.

Wellesley Events
Jewett Arts Center--8UAD Sc:hmidt: Site DrawiD .....
Recent worlte by Bolton artist SUBan Schmidt nocreatil the
repetition and complwty of machinery and built etrueturee
in contemporary space, through Oct 18. Sculptor IUld
Architect: A CoUahor.tion. Sculptor Michael Singer and
Bolton archit&etMichael McKinneU collaborate on the design
and planning of a eitil and work for the WeUesley Collelre
campue, Oct 17throuah Jan 3,1988.

Rape and Ule Rise of Ule Novel·-Prof Francis Daly
Fel'Jll88011 '86, UniveraityofCalIfornia-Berkeley and
auUlor ofWont.lIJOI'th:~e aB Courater-Oalture.
Lecture, Wed, ~ 7, 8pm, 106 Pendleton Wesl

J_ Concerte-Paul Barringer, piano; Alan Dawson, drwne,
and John Lockwood, baas, Thura, ~ 8, 8pm, Jewett.

Niearacua·-Mary HoldeD, .... letant to Ule ch.pl.aiD.,
Celltral American Concern Committee Lecture, Thurs, Oct8,
7:30pm, Slatilr HOIl88.

Le ..aeies: On UleAlr and in tbe Claaaroom·-EliAbeUl
Pleek, viaitiD, reaeareh ec:bolar. Wellealey Colle .. e Ctr
for Reeeareh on WomeD,LlIllcbtimeSeminar, Oct8,12:30-
1:30pm, Cheever Houee.

A Spectacular View ofUle Advent of PriDtin&"-Jobn
Dreyfus. t)'poJrapbiea.l advieor, Cam~e University
Pres. and tbe MonotypeCorpj auUlor.A Ht.wryoftM
Nonaaeh Pre .. , American Printing History Aaeocia·
tion/Friends of the Welleeley Co{6ege Library Lecture. Thure,
Oct 15, 7pm, Marearet Clapp Library Lecture Rm.

Life After Work: Women's Retirement·-RuUl Harriet
J.cobs. viaitin, reaea.rc:h ac:holar, Wellealey Colle .. e
Ctr for Re.earch on WomeD. Lecture, Thure, Oct 15, 12:30-
1:30pm, Obeever HoUll8.

Wellesley Colle .. e Choir Concert·-In8trumental and
vocel worlte of Bach. Brabma, Mendeleeobn and others, Sun,
Oct 18, 4:30pm, Houghton Memorial Chapel.

Guatemala·-Beatriee Mantz, profeuor o( anthro-
poloe, Central American Conceme Committee Lecture,
Sun, Oct 18, 7:30pm, Marearet Clapp Library Lecture Rm'

Deatb Seenea: TheTbea.trleality of ApparenLly N.twal
Oec:ureaees In Ule Victorian Life Cycle·-Prof Nin.
Auerbach, University of Pennsylvania, LectU1'8, Mon,
Oct 19, 4:15pm, MIrIr ......t Clapp Library Lecture Rm.
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Obituaries
Two students die

Two MIT students died last weekend
in separate incidents which are being
investigated by county medical exami-
ners,

The body of Jeffrey W. Liebman, 22. a
senior in mechanical engineering. was
found Friday night, Oct. 2, hanging in
his bedroom at 10 Magazine St., Cam-
bridge. were he lived, He was found by a
friend with whom he shared the apart-
ment. Cambridge police notified Campus
Police of the incident about 8pm. Mr.
Liebman was from Walden, N.Y. The
Middlesex County medical examiner is
investigating.

On Saturday, Oct. 3, at about 8:15pm.
Kent D. Anderson. a graduate student in
Course 6, fell from the sixth- or seventh·
level balcony inside the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, Cambridge, to the floor of Jonah's,
a restaurant. Mr. Anderson, whose 24th
birthday occurred on the day of his fall,
died about two hours later in surgery at
Massachusetts General Hospital, police
said. He lived at Ashdown. Mr. Anderson
was from Duluth, Minn. The Suffolk
CQunty medical examiner is investi·
gating.

Daniel M. Hooley
Daniel M. Hooley, 83, of Arlington, a

retired senior clerk at Lincoln Laboratory,
died September 5. He worked at Lincoln
from 1961 until his retirement in 1970.
He is survived by a daughter, Eileen
Heffernan.

Everett Aho
Services were held in the Carlisle

Congregational Church for Everett Aha,
71, of Bedford, who died September 22.
Mr. Aho was an engineering assistant at
Lincoln Laboratory from from 1954 until
his retirement in 1983.

He leaves his wife, Tyyne Peterson; a
daughter, Susanne Lundin of Hopkinton,
R.l.; a son, Stephen D. Aho. of Bedford,
and a granddaughter. Memorial contribu·
tions may-be made·to the church.

John Worsencroft
Word has b~en received ofthe Septem-

ber 13 death of John Worsencroft, a
retired heating and ventilation mechanic
at Lincoln Laboratory. A resident of
Beverly. he was 66, and had retired in
1985 after 25 years. He leaves a widow,
Barbara.

Joseph Bleiler
Joseph Bleiler, 68, of Watertown, a

retired supervisor at Lincoln Laboratory,
died September 24. He had worked at
Lincoln from 1951 until his retirement in
1985.

Survivors include his widow, Ethlyn
and a son, Stephen.

TbeBUJinet18 ofBuIn..--CaUlyCote, vice prealdeDt
ofmanllfaetarin&. Prl.m.eComputer; KarelllMaeKenzie,
office maalACer. CimTe1llIent; Suaan 1laebe1. promo-
tions coordinator. AlleD and UDwin; Lisa B. MartiD.
director of marketina/wee, Jau Boat A88Oelatea,
Career Panel, Wed, Oct 21, 7pm. Infolloeatioll, call 235-0320
:12352.

The Other Bottom Line in BuiDeaa: EUllcs·-Jametl
Bllrke, chairm .... CEO. Jobnaon a Jobnaon. Alumnae
Aeeociation Ethical Iuues Lecture, Thure, ~ 22, 4: 15pm,
HOllllhton Memorial Chapel.

Social Chan .. e in the NuraiDa Profetl8ioll in ludi.·-
Geeta SoJQjee, viaitina researeh ec:bolar, Wellealey
Colle .. e Ctrfor Reaeareh on Women, Lunch8011 Semillar,
Thure, ~ 22, 12:30-1:3Qpm, Cbeever Houee.

Lark Quartet Coacert·-New York·baeecl et:rinr quart&t
perform. works of Beethoven, Brittiln and Dvorak, Sun, Oct
25, 8pm, Jewett Arb! Cw.

Piece T06ether·-ebambel" opera for women'. voicea and
piano, performed in place of aennon during replarecheduled
worship, SIIll, Oct 25, 1l:15am, Hourhton Memorial Chapel.

Freebm&n are encouraged to att&nd departmental
lectures and seminars. E,,&n wh&n these an hiply
technical they provide etudenta one means to learn
more about profeeeional work in a department and
field.

MITCabieSystem--8ubmit 8llllouneementin writing
to Rm 9-<160. W& prefer a daye warning, but faat&r
action may be poeeibl&. Useful aIao for correeti.ng
errore, notifying about cancellation., and dealing with
emerrencies.lf you have met the Tech Talk deadline,
your anllollllcement is automatically put on eable
(e:rcept for exbibi18 andaome multi-meetinge prop-ama).

·()pen to the public
··()pen to the MIT community only
·"()pen to membera only

Send notiCetl for Wedneaday. Oc:tober2l Ulrouah
Sunday, November I, to Calendar Editor Rm G-
Ill, before lip,", 77aw-acfoY. Oc:tober 16.
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trllllaaetiona benreenmembenotlbe JUT eommwaity
aDd an IlOt available tor commercial UN. The Teeh
Talk IJtafr NMl'V_ Ibe ~t to edit .. and to rejeet
tboae it d_lna.ppropriate.

INSTRUCTIONS: Ads are limi&ecl toOlle (otapprold·
ma*ely 30 worda) per iuv.e and IllJl,Y IlOt be repeated in
..._in bene&. All mut be ueompaoied by talI
name aDd utenaiOIl. Penona who baveDO u:tenlliona
or who wiab to U8t onlylbelr home home telephone ••
mut come inpenon to Ilm 11-111 to preMDt Inatltllte
ideDdllcatloll. Ada ...... u:teDlliona may be _t via
IDatitiltemalLAdaanaotacceptedovertbetelepbooe.

IIJToO_eel equipment may be di8poaed ot tbroqb
Ibe Property omee •• 3-2778.

EGrly DeodliNe: 5pm Tb1U'lday betore publicatioo.

For Sale
Walout dbl cinar, 8 dnmI, 17-~7II3O", $250; walnut nite
ItDd, topdrwr w/cbotdr,17·IUI8z25.W', $80; wh bkablva,
36:t8I27", $20. Call 547-3119 ev ....

BP Vedra PC 256K RAM,2diacdrv, matr, aftwr4 acceuolll,
$2,200 or bat. Call 682-8346 evee.

Rowing erg, elec neiatDc, calltime readout, $600 new, aUg
$300. Bernadette, z3766/3808 Line:.

2 br nw enw tn, Eagle GT mta, 215/651Rl5, $175 or bat.
Kathy Wade, 17711 Linc.

FuIJ.a, dbJ bed mttru, $10. Many, 12346Linc.

K·a wtrbed cmplt, inc hdbnl, $200; bike handlebar pack, nrly
nw, $20. Steve, 64HI900 ev ....

Bang '" Oluf.eun 7700 sys, caaa, trn&hl, amp '" tunr, aakg
$1,000. Call 494-1709.

Sofa bed, $66; flr Imp, $18; l().spd Vs Raleigh bike, $56; ping
ponl &hI w/paddls, $50; cffee tbl, 22l<53J:15-y>' $66; KuoU
sidebrd, 6'2", pd $900, $200; tml<, $10; AMIFMJ caaa atereo, 2
apm, $.(5; framd pix '" postn, $5-25; brwn quiltd bedspread,
nw $10; mi8c: cheap fum, collllOle &hI,$5; auitca8ell, $5. Call
332-8251.

GIf c1uba, Wil80n Sipalure, 3-9 irna, pit.cbng wedge, sand
wedae, poUr,1,3,5, 7 ""cia, aakg $150. Dave, 13-2385 or 183-338
Bates.

Rocbe-Boboia fir CWIbn1l1Ofa. 4 cuabns. 3' aq, ftUlovbl backs,
deepratcolr,orig$2,OOO,1Jd cOlul. $300 or bat. Call 17701! Line:.

Twin bed w/bdbrd, old but gd, $20; eewng cbr, $5; reclinr
w/wm seat'" arma. $10. Claire,13-2292 or 267-6734..

Encyd Brit, '75,30 vola, libDW, orig $1,250, mat aeIl, $450.
Call 411·1531.

Nikon camra BYs, inc 6 len_ '" mny llcceaan, will sell only
u a cmplt sys, serious inquiri ... only, $2,500. Tom,x4212 tinc
or 24f>.9187 evee/wkends.

Firewd, oak. piDe, mapl, appro. 2 corda, $50 or bet; 100' an"
fence'" posta, W1d,1Jdcond,$IO; old ham radio, NatioDai mdl
NRl73, mfg 1947, blIi offr. Bill, z8.2968 Draper or 94+7307
aftr 5pm.

7·poe sectnI LRtet, brnw,atll haa tagaon it, hie, askg $1,400.
Call 528-2413 evee.

2 BSO ta, Thun. 1219.lfpm, Strauaa Eklttra, orch seata, $38
(sub/lcrptn 1'8&&). JoaDDe, 13-6810.

35mm Ricoh. 6 ID08 old. DC cond, aakg '175. Jeannie,
z3.2650.

19" Toshiba prlbl coIr tv, IJd cond, oldr set pta en VHF
recptn,lJd UHF, $100 or bat. Mitcl>. 13-17830 or 876-6319.

Hafler DB200pwr amp, $25O;Hafler DB! 10 preamp w/ltrnl
MucotPPA2 preamP. $300; Sony ST.J5X lunr, $170; Kinetic
Audio Lllbyrinth apm, mint CODd,orig pcImg; Minolta X·I
bcIy, $150. Haim, z3.6934 or 494-0184.

Wden d:rftiDg &hI: velum cvr "/oak constret.n, hvy mtl
aqular cntrl, 4lb8Il, aakg $175: d:rftiDg cbr ,,/bck, dt taD
w/caatno. $50. Sabina. 13-6244.

IBM PC/lIT, &COK,aer, par, 5.25· '" 3.5" floppiee, 10 MB RD,
Sigma colr 400, Princeton SR·12 colr matr, Hayee 1200B
modm,mouae8087,pwrcoDClliDr,DOX3.3,otbr_n,all
for $2,200. 0.- 13-8022..

Wa a 14 coata: blck lOO91l""001 coat ""/fur collar. oril $350.
wmonlyafewtimes;grlblckfakefurooat;raincoat""lIiDing;
olive colrd wool·blnd coat; bat offr for any or all. earl
926-2317.

Yamaha OfID, mdl 115, auto rhythm eectD '" fun blcks,
begnnTa mnl '" 60 OfID pees, nw cond, $850. SIl88D, 17500
Line or 661-0643.

Nw Framework Molecular mdls kit, $12; tDI Imp, $5. Liaa.
13-6357 or 354-3989.

Kenmore 30" I. ranae. continoua c!niDgOYD, ""h enam! top,
$95; Ilk wd bbh1f, 7'9"hz5'9"W17"d, perf for paprbcka, $35.
Call 13-2866 or 527·9228.

19" RCA XL-l00 colr tv, wIant .. cabl coonctr, $100 or bat;
M'a fia: Uta, az 8, $35 or bat; M's helly Uta. a 9, $45. Andrew,
625-#72.

Pr ofOblll F spm di8coDtiDued, fantat.c 8Ound, walot fiDab,
accond.~l'CV1'hi pwr,400W, PiIlDfJerSX 1250, &ICcond,
$350. Call 13-5302 or 899-:i678 evee/wkenda.

17" Sony TriDitron colr tv, gd cond, $90. Jack, 18-1604
Draper.

Drop leaf tbJ, Ilk wd fiDah, u;c cond, $35. CalI566-1i873. .

RT airliDe tckt to lll\YWhere on Piedmont Airlines (iDc W
cout,), IJd til 12117, (ad 11/24, 25, 28-30), $250 or bet.
CatberiDe, 494-8925 Iv 1DIIlIC.

BtO aotq maboc DR tbl, 42"w w/ileaf, $300. Call 13-5611
11-3 or 876-li616 all otbr timee.

Roland cube 40 watt keybrdlguitr amp, am ft, gd practice
amp, stll nw, $180. CaD 13-2795 or 484-3903 eve&.

Dbl bed, mtl frm, mttru, bo•• pr, gd cond, 1-'h yr old, orig
$173. Keiko, 13-5740 or 787-2854.

Vehicles
'66 Chevy Nova, 66K, 4-dr, auto, 6 cyl, v cln, 1 fmIy, alwaya
ergd, $2,500. Call .3-6601 or 944-6743 eves.

'66 Ford MWltaDg fatbck 2+2, red w!blck int, 289, 3-epd, fld·
dwn rear seat, console, 4 nw rads on fetry GT wbla, nw: rad,
atrlr, a1t, batt, dtcl> parts, hrb (inc whl cylndrs), fendn, rear
qrtr panl .. frnt '" rear va!eDca, bmplll,litee '" all nw cIuome,
mtr ms v stmB, bdy cmpltly .... trd, appraised $6,900. sac for
$5,600. Tom,1814-470 Linc or 692·7746 evee.

'69 Plymouth Valiant, auto, 4-dr, no nt, rna gd, n"" r&d tn,
$950 or bet. Call 662-6938 eves.

'71 VWCampr, origownr, all srvcrcrda avlbl,ma ""eU,llOme
llIt, blIi offr. Aney, x3-3416 or 62&-3506 Iv meeg.

'73 Chevy Malihu for parte, rcntly in accidut, eng me perf,
may n"" parts inc atl beJtd r&d tn. only had 18K on it. Call
13-5115 or 49205143 ev.... .

'76 Toyota Celica GT,5-apd, AMlFM, silvr/gr, GT trim,ld
cond,66K, nw Michelin tn, nw ub aya, nw brb. cmplt .rvc
rcrd, well·maint, $800 or bat. R. Lee, 13-7265 or 235-0983.

'76 Pontiac Catalina, ale, AMlFM, 86K. bl, $600 or bat. Ed.
15-9520 dorm.

'76 Dataun 8210, 2-iir, 4·epd,abift, !16K,eng &: bclyin IJdcond,
met aeII now, .. kg $200. Jin, 862-1695.

'76 Vega Travel Trailr,28', htr, atv' fridge, toilet, $5,200 nego.
Call 13-7069.

'76 Dodge Tradesman Window van, slant 6 eng, 6OK, 5 seats,
pltfnn bed, en vac vehicle, $900. CaD 731 ~98.

'77 VW Rabbit, llOK, &IC cond, reblt &: pwrfl enr, rna 1ft.
AMlFM atereo. mved from CA lut yr, $750. pref delivry on
10/30. Shiro, 13-0251 or 923-0012 at 8pm.

'77 Ford Granada. ezc mecb cone!, 51K orig, aaIIg $995 or bat.
Donna, 13-2889 or 322-3341 6-8pm.

'77 Bonda Civic, red. &Iccond, mny nw prta, entire nw brlla,
nw lilt. no oil·bum, AM/FMlC888 8tereo, • nw tn. $1,100 or
bat. Call 731-3920.

'77ToyotaCoronawlrO,l03K,n""cltcl>,brb,fendn,lJdmecb
cond, nds My wrk for nt, en grad stdnl trnaprto, $700. Bob,
13-5697 or 964-2160.

'77 Honda Accord, 43K, orig ownr, nw brb '" em, $700. Jim,
13-8540.

'78 Mazda GLC htcl>bck, 79K, rna gd, 80me My nt, AMlFM,
$600 or bat. Glenn, 13-7347.

'78 Chevy Monza htcl>bck, 6 cyl, auto, alc, AMlFMlcua,
55K, &ICcond, $950. Bill, 494{i264.

'78 Toyota Corona, Ilk gr, hi mi, v Id cond in '" out, 4~, rna.
gd, nds muf(, &ot brb, $500 or bat. Dave, .5716 Millstone or
Joan, 452-5323.

'79 VW Rabbit, 120K, aUle,some nt, nw ahcb, tn,ub "'otbr
prta, $700. Mllicolm. 13-5948 or 923-9547.

'79 AMC Spirit, 2~, auto, nw brb, ub, wtr pump, crmt
alckr, $875. Jon, 184871 Draper or 937-5528 aftr 6pm.

'79 Chevette, 4-dr hlcl>bck,88K, 4-apd IDJl1, studded an"" tnon
rima.orig ownr, iD Needham, $650. Paul, .8-3370 Draper.

'79 VW Scirocco, 4-apd,ale, A1pineatereo, himi, mny nwprta,
ovrall v gd cond, nds nothing, $1,300 or bat. Buck, 13-3185 or
749-4138 ev ....

'79 Subaru.ta WID, 4WD, 4...pd, alc, AMlFMJcua, rad tn,
only 87K, grt eng for wntr, nt on rt fendr, $900 or bst. Call
492-4830.

'79 BMW 320i Luna, fnn GA in Aug, no rat, 2 OWDJ'lll, .wu:f,
alloys, Blaupunkt caaa, .rvc log, orig paint, immac cond,
$5,950. Call x3-2048 or 1·9M-6782 ev ....

'79 Toyota Corolla. mint cond, 63K, orig ownr, 2-dr, 5-apd,
mnI, FM, nra. r&d anwtn, $1,200. Call 13-2386 M·Th
aftmoons or 492-4252 evealwkends.

'79 Ford Granada. 62K,Id eng &: bdy, nw em sya, rlbl, $1,100
or bat. Dick, 13-7202.

'82 Honda Civic, It bl, &IC My'" mech cond, nw tn &: bru.
38-40mpg, ukg $1,800. Call 632-6725.

'82 Honda V45 Sabre, 750cc mtn:ycl. mecb 80UDd '" v stmg,
br n"" rear tr. batt '" brb' all arnd, wtr coold, $300 (4 into 1)
Kerckerub ay .. 2 Bell belmta, mnl '" toola,lckiDg.ye, $95Oor
bat. Mario, 18-6715 Draper or 324-3516 aftr5pm.

'83 Niaaan Sentra, 4-dr wrn, wh, 53K, 1 ownr, std. AMIFM,
nw cItcb. brb &: ahcb, $2,800. Call 52Ul937 evee/wlr.ends.

'84 Ford Bronco XLT, 4-""hI drv, &IC cond, 37K, auto, stereo,
Chapman. lDDy 1traa, $9,900 or bat. Bill 14799 Line or
245-8111.

'86 Ford Eecort, wh, etd, ezc cond, 2OK, $4,250 or bat. Trisb,
13-5322.

'85 Mitaubiahi Tredia. 4-dr adn, 5-apd, 3OK, AMlFMltape, 4
apm, DC cond, ",300. Call 731-8094.

Housing
Lezington, MIT faclty bill, for mt 1/1/88-6/30/88, contmpry
styl, w/grg, wded lot, all appliances, piano, hi·fi, etc, DC
schoola, $l,250/mo. Call 862-9462.

Rm for rnt, fully fum, own tv &: fridge, ktcbn privlp.
.... hr/dryr. off'at prkg orgrg, Dr publictrnaprtn. Call 13-2534
or 648-7425.

Peabody, Ledgewood, immac I.. IBR pntUe condo, priv,
pool, $139,000 or bet. Call 13-2169 or 535-«80.

Belmont snblet, mid 1I~/88, f\un 3BR apt, l·'hb, La, 1rg
attie, $1 ,lOll/mOO utile. Marui, 48U163.

Lrw fum contmpry 3BR, 3b, La, DR,1rg Jr.tcbn, 2 frplca, dck,
2car erg, Dr 128 in Bedfonl, $1.650/mo+ utile or bat. avlhl
1/88 for 5-7 mo. Alan, 13-2356 or 275-4477.

Brighton, off Marlr.at St, .unny 2BR apt, hdwd tln,lrg LR '"
DR, DID ktcbn w/n"" fridee, quiet at Dr evrythng, $750/mo
unhtd. Anoa. 18-1704 Draper or fi66.OO27 ev ....

Watertownnr'Camb,Belmont,2BRcondow/feeiofabee,!rg
yrd, grdna, patio,lrg 8unny La, DR, updatd ktcbn, oak lira,
gumwd trim, $175,000. JoAone, 13-7157 or 924-7292.

I , ~, f..;".... I, r j . , , .

Diving head coach Dave Michaels works with Betsy Pillsbury, a paraplegic
who learned scuba diving in Alumni Pool. -Photo by Donna Coveney

Disabled learn scuba in pool
The MIT swimming pool is usually

peopled by strong young swimmers in
training or others doing laps to keep
themselves fit. OnThursday nights. how-
ever, the scene is different.

On those nights in the fall and spring,
handicapped men and women from a
club called Moray Wheels come to the
pool to learn how to scuba dive inwhat is
one of the few sports available to them.

"The handicapped are equal to us in
the water," explained David Michael,
MIT's diving coach and one ofthe volun-
teer instructors in the program from its
inception. "The equalizer is the fact that
water buoys them up as it does an able-
bodied person. creating weightlessness
in effect and eliminating gravity as a
factor."

Only about half of the club members
are handicapped. "That's because a dis-
abled person needs the support of an
able-bodied person to get to and from the
water ," Michael explained. The disa bled
ineludeparaplegics, quama plegics,ampu-
tees and blind persons. .

Once in the water, Michael told the
Daily Item of Lynn. which did a feature
story on the program, "a paraplegic can
take care of himself very nicely... and
some quadraplegics can as well."

Though some handicapped swimmers
don't have the powertopropelthemselves
through the water that able-bodieddivers
do, they can adapt, he said.

"A person can be very skilled, and/or
very much at home in the water without
being a good swimmer," he explained.

Michael became involved in the club
through one of its cofounders. Rusty
Murray of Nahant, a former MIT em-
ployee, whom he had taught to scuba
dive.
Spacious condo, 3-'JffiR, eat-in kt.cbn, prch, prkg avlbl, 1475
•. f, Dr prb, acboola, Coolidge Comer, Brookline, $207,000.
Call 734-6968.

Wanted
Rainbow brd dialr. cntrllr brd RCD51-BA or BB. China,
13-2705.

Ued atereo spm iD IJd cone!, nobl price. J.D. Schaefer, 15-
8259 dorm or 13-3261 for maag.

2-3BR bee/apt, Camh '" suburbs, for prof vistng Sloan
Schoo.I, l/~/30/89. JudY Hoer,I3-3490.

Slightly diaabld pnn nds ride fnn Bidl45 to Shawmat Sta
area (Dorchester), Tuee or ThIlrB pm, will pay for 188.
Marian, 13-1757 Tu ..... Thun or 2lI8-8379 otbr days.

Bike, nw or old. Erik, 13-3496 or 354-7111.

Miscellaneous
Prkg apace avlbl Dr Central Sq, $9O/mo. 1Iobert; 13-1899.

Free fridge ifyour move my nw 1 &m the bsmnt le the lat fir .
Ann,13-4OO7 or 646-9281.

Orinoco River VZ adventure, early Dec, 3 W 35+ ak 1-3 more
for l<HXIlItholiday. Cora, 18-5233 Whitehead.

Fon·tn or time-share on MIT aceoun&: MicroV 81nwrlr.atatll
wl71 MB diet RAM, 13MB pbyllical memry. 2 floppy drvs,l
TKIiO mag tape drv, 19" hi·res mono dieplay, BAl23 ""orld
boll, LA100 line pm1l'. Dave WiIaon,13-5121.

Surplus Property
TM Pro~rty Offiu hu tAU u~a. MIT equipml!rat fo,

trtJ1Mf~' wilJUnMiT. Unku1lOUd, iUme an'" tMEquip1Mnt
&CM.~, 224 Albcny St., o~n n.ea • 77wn l1om-3pm.
","r 30 do.ya, iU,... on -old to indillidluUe. WMre noUd, but.
ond off~ra I/O to Ea,l C. Ftdkr, IMuwu Pro~"y OHi«r,
EI9-429,1C3·2119, w;tllmudo~.a IMrJud. Alway. ,.,ferena
ca~IUUnNron 1M ~nwlo~. MITrt!MnIft tM ri6llt to rej«t
ClAyond oll but.., ,

He said the disabled participate in the
scuba program both for pleasure and to
become certified divers. Whilethey learn
at MIT and at the giant ocean tank of the
New England Aquarium, they do their
diving either in tropical waters or on
Boston's north shore.

MITmakes the pool available through
its community outreach program.
Michael, officially, is an associate profes-
sor of physical education. In addition to
giving diving instruction. he teaches all
levels of swimming classes, coaches the
ski-team and runs the intra-mural pro-'
gram. .

He stresses that all-the scuba diving
instructors in the Moray Wheels pro-.
gram-there are more than a dozen-are
volunteers.

"They do it forthe loveofsport and out
of caring for people who are disabled,"
he said.

Michael added this: Anyone in the
Institute family is welcome to join us.
either as a student or a helper."

-Charles H. Ball

Goody Prize offered
Applications for the Marvin E. Good:y

Prize, a $5,000 award for a graduate
thesis in the building arts, are available
in the Graduate School Office,Rm 3-134.

The aims of the award are to extend
the horizons of existing building tech-
niques and use ofmaterials. to encourage
links between the academic world and
the building industry and to increase
appreciation of the bond between good
design and good building. The award is
given to a graduate student preparing a
thesis for the SM,MArch or MCP degree
to be completed not later than September
1988.

The Prize was established by Joan E.
Goody, as a memorial to Marvin E.
Goody, an MIT alumnus and faculty
member. It is administered by a commit-
tee consisting of Dean John P. de
Monchaux of the School of Architecture
and Planning, Professor Davia H.Marks.
head of the Department of Civil Engi-
neering. Professor Frank E. Perkins, dean
of the Graduate School. and William R.
Dickson, senior vice president of MlT.

Application forms and further informa-
tion are available from Jackie Sciacca in
the Graduate School Office.Deadline for
application is Friday, Dec. 18, with the
winner to be announced Monday. Jan.
11,1988.

Mona Lisa program
"The Identities ofthe Mona Lisa" will

be the subject of the first lecture in The
MediaLab Forum on Wednesday.October
14. at 4:30pm in the Wiesner Building's
Bartos Theater.

The speaker, Lillian Schwartz, is widely
known for her work in graphics, film.
video. animation and special effects.
Using film and video examples of her
work,she willdescribeher rec~ntresearch
identifying the model immortalized in
Leonardo da Vinci's "Mona Lisa."

The Media Lab Forum. sponsored by
MIT's Media Laboratory, will offer a
series of talks on the media arts and
sciences. Admission is free and open to
the public.
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List Center Invites You
An artist who puts her work on the

electronic signs at ballparks ... two Swiss
artists who made a film with styrofoam
cups, a tea kettle and sugar cubes as
"characters. "

These are the people whose work will
be seen in two exhibitions opening with
a reception Friday, October 9, 5-7pm in
the List Visual Arts Center ofthe Wiesner
Building.

The first, Jenny Holzer ofN ew York, is
a "language artist," creating her works
as posters, t-shirts, furniture, billboards,
plaques and electronic message boards.
Ten of her electronic signs will be in the
List Center and other works will show up
around the MIT campus.

Her language work will also be seen in
Filene's Basement and other seemingly
unlikely places in the Greater Boston
area.

"This reflects our idea that art questions
all aspects of life; it doesn't just hang on
a wall," said Katy Kline, curator of the
List Center.

The film referred to above, a half-hour
long and running continuously during
gallery hours, is from Swiss collaborative
team Peter Fischli and David Weiss, who
will also have 30 photographs on display.

In their film, Der Lauf der Dinge (The
Way Things Go),household objects begin
rolling, melting, dripping, steaming and
toppling to create a series of dramatic
tension-filled temporary crises and resolu-
tions. This film was received with con-
siderable enthusiasm in European circles
and is being introduced to US audiences
with this project.

Holzer's works are created as anony-
mous statements to be seen and consider-
ed by passersby ... when least expected.
Works of the Swiss artists, based in
Zurich, have been described as represent-
ing their quest-comic and melancholic-
for moments of order within the chaos of
reality.

What does this mean?
The specialists at the List Center hope

that students and all other MIT people.
will go over to find out for themselves.

Addressing the matter of connecting
the art of our time to the people of our
time, Theodore F. Wolff, a longtime art
writer for the Christian Science Monitor,
wrote:

Art, after all, isn't a game played by
a few for themselves with the public
permitted to watch at a worshipful
distance, but the individual and col-
lective expression of humankind. It
is created by men and women to
serve humanity's purposes, and its
heart, soul, and very reason for being
are tied up with human needs, values,
aspirations, dreams, realities, and
ideals. . _

About Fischli and Weiss, Ms. Kline
has written: "They conjure up provisional
arrangements which defy both gravity
and logic in a paradoxical attempt to
better understand the world. Their work
pushes the mundane to the point of
magic ... they elevate the mildest moments
to the poignancy of poetry."

Ms. Holzer and at least one of the
Swiss team will be present at the Friday
reception. She win give a slide talk on
her own work and that of other socially
committed artists who work in public
spaces, Tuesday, October-27, 7pm in the
Bartos Theater on the lower level of the
Wiesner BUilt~g.
. Also at the ist, until November 29,is

"Terry Winters: Schema," a series of
75 drawings based in part on natural
phenomena and motifs, companion to
an exhibition of Winters' paintings at
the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston. "Jenny
Holzer: Signs" and "Peter Fischli/David
Weiss" will be in place until November
15.

Catalogues accompany all three exhi-
bitions and are available at the gallery
desk. Admission is free. Weekdays: 12-6,
weekends 1-5.3-4680.

-China Altman

An example of the art of Jenny Holzer, whose major exhibition opens at MIT's
List Visual Arts Center this Friday, October 9, 5-7pm, on the main entry floor of
the Wiesner Building (E15). Students and all members of the community are
invited. The work above was installed in Candlestick Park, San Francisco,
earlier this year. Watch for her signs and plaques around the campus in places
where you would least expect them.
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Composer Becomes Pied Piper
MIT's Composers in Recital Series will

feature William Albright in a moveable
concert of music for organ, piano and
harpsichord, occurring both in the MIT
Chapel and The Cube of the Wiesner
Building, Saturday, October 17, at8pm.

The program will begin in the Chapel
with organ works of Bach, Albright and
Handy. At intermission, the performer
and the audience will move across campus
to The Cube, MIT's Experimental Media
Facility. This second. half will present
harpsichord works by Albright including
the Boston premiere of his Four Fancies
for Harpsichord and a performance of
Sphaera, a piano and four-channel com-
puter-generated tape piece commissioned
in 1985 by MIT's Experimental Music
Studio.

As a composer Albright is best known
for his keyboard works. He will present a
free lecture, "Composing for the Eighty-
eights in the Eighties: Sphaera and other
keyboard works," on the same date as
the concert, 4pm in the MIT Chapel.

Admission to the concert is $8, $4 to
MIT Students with J.D. If available,
tickets will be sold at the door one hour
before the performance. For series sub-
scription and other information: 3·2906.
The Composers in Recital Series is being
recorded by WGBH-FM for later broad-
cast.

Acclaimed by classical and jazz audi-
ences alike, Albright specializes in con-
certs of new music for organ and piano.
A superb organist and pianist, he has
premiered more than 30 new works writ-
ten by American and European com-
posers.

At the Albright concert, you will be
able to hear new music from familiar
instruments alone and in combination
with computer-generated tape. About
such opportunities, critic John Rockwell
made the following give-it-a-chance
appeal in the New York Times:

Composer William Albright.

Electronic instruments are simply
that-instruments ... they will be
used by composers as all
instruments have been used in the
past. We must observe music as
clearly as we can, and make
judgments based on our own ears
and our experience ... If we stick to
the music and work hard to see
patterns as they really are, and not
as someone else tells us they are,
then we may find ourselves more in
tune with the future than might
otherwise be possible. "

Students in rehearsal for the year's t"'1rst"Evening of One Acts," in Kresge's
Little Theater, October 8-10. Actors Alice Paquette '89, Per-Gunnar Ostby '89,
Hank Nowak '88 and graduate student Jim Harrison are preparing for Pinter's
The Collection. To be followed by a critique, cider, coffee and cookies. Free.

-Photo by L. Barry Hetherington

Beth SolI Dances At Kresge
Beth SolI and Company and Boston

composer Elizabeth Vercoe win present
a concert of new dance and music featur-
ing the world premiere of "Persona" and
three repertory works: Beth Soll's "Jump-
Shout" and "Still Light" and Elizabeth
Vercoe's "Herstory III: Jehanne de
Lorraine," Friday and Saturday, October
16-17, in Kresge Auditorium.

Admission: $10, $5 seniors/MIT ID's.
Tickets are available at Bostix, all Ticket-
ron outlets and at the door. Information:
3-2877 or 547-8771.

Beth SolI has a reputation as New
England's leading innovator in dance.
In addition to directing her company,
she is a lecturer and director of the Dance
Workshop at MIT. During the last three
years, Ms. Soil has had teaching and
performing engagements in Paris, Buda-
pest and Edinburgh, Scotland.

"Persona," with original music score
composed by Ms. Vercoe, is a trio based
on a solo that Soil originally made and
performed in Paris in the Spring of 1986.
Live music will be performed by Boston
pianist Vivian Taylor; costumes and set
are by French artist Anne Saussois.

"JumpShout" (1987), for six dancers,
is performed to the music of the Black
South African group, Malombo. Malom-
bo's polyrhythmicstructure sets the tone
for an optimistic dance which has been
described by Christine Temin of the
Boston Globe as a dance of "innocent
exuberance. "

"Still Light" (1985)includes a SolI solo
influenced by early modern dancers
Isadora Duncan and Mary Wigman, as
well as a quartet. Ms. Temin said: "It is
intensely theatrical, with the four women
... striking poses suggesting the most
melodramatic moments of relWo!!s m.
also . . 'Still Light' is a mature and
mysterious piece."

Elizabeth Vercoe's "Herstory III:
Jehanne de Lorraine" features singer
Sharon Mabry who records on the Owl
label, and pianist Rosemary Platt, a
familiar figure in the women's music
movement and a recognized authority in
the field. Vercoe's music has been per-
formed widely in Europe. She has received
awards in international competitions and
her music is recorded on Northeastern
andCoronet records.
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Affirmative action on faculty
'not satisfactory,' Gray says

"But saying the pool is too small is not
sufficient for MIT. We have always re-
garded ourselves as being able to fish
better than other universities, whatever
the size ofthe pool. .. We can do better,"
he said.

"Most of us have failed. I include in
that the president, the provost, the deans.
Not all, but most. . .Iput myselfin the list
of folk who have not persuaded others
that we are serious."

Dr. '1ray said MIT could take little
comfon : '1 the fact that other major uni-
versities have similar records, or the fact
that the science and engineering empha-
sis at MIT means that the faculty pools
of minorities and women are smaller
than in the liberal arts universities.

Regarding other research universities,
Dr. Gray said "I know none which have
done a lot better" than MIT. He acknowl-
edged that MIT loses "some of our best
junior women faculty to other institu-
tions" and mentioned the use of visiting
professorships as a way of bringing new
talent to MIT.

President Gray said the low number of
minority doctoral candidates was a con-
tinuing problem, with industry recruit-
ing potential doctoral candidates before
MIT can get them into a PhD track. He
said some other universities were offer-
ing graduate students greater incentives
than MIT was offering.

Professor Tunney Lee; head of the
Department of Urban Studies and Plan-
ning, cited the success the department
had had in recruiting minorities through
full fellowships. "It's going to cost more
money. It's not just jawboning. Putting
money up front does work."

Mary Rowe, special assistant to the
president and adjunct professor of man-
agement, said Columbia University had
recently announced a program to forgive
the debts of minority undergraduates
going on to graduate school at Colum-
bia. This was possible because of a recent
$25 million gift to Columbia to advance
minority education.

Provost John M. Deutch, speaking for
himself and the president ina rpeeting of
department heads Monday, said that
financial resources were available for
hiring under-represented minorities as
faculty members and, on a more limited
basis, for hiring women and faculty
members.

(continued from page 1)
ties, Arts and Social Sciences, and in
Architecture and Planning.

The number ofunder-represented minori-
ties increased, from 1980 to 1987, in
engineering and in the Sloan School.

The faculty percentage of under-repre-,
sen ted minorities as of March 31 was 1.8
percent (17 of 964). Since April I, the
faculty rate ofhiring of under-represented
minorities was 3.4 percent (one of 29
faculty members hired in that period).

The current number (October 1) of
under-represented minorities is 18, 15 of
whom are black.

87 Women faculty
The situation for women faculty is

more heartening by comparison but still
unsatisfactory, Dr. Gray said. The num-
ber of women faculty has increased from
16in 1971, to 71 in 1980, to 87 last spring.

Since 1980, the number of women
faculty has increased in the Sloan School;
in the School of Science, and the School
of Engineering. In Humanities, Arts and
Social Sciences, the number of women is
the same in 1987 as in 1980. However,
five women faculty in Brain and Cogni-
tive Sciences, who formerly were part of
HASS, now report to the associate pro-
vost and vice president for research. In
Architecture and Planning, the number
of women is the same in 1987 as in 1980.

The faculty percentage of women as of
March 31 was nine percent (87 of 964).
Since April 1, the faculty rate of hiring
women was 24 percent (7 of 29).

The current number of women on the
faculty is 94.

Referring to affirmative action on both
minorities and women, Dr. Gray said, "I
don't mean to suggest with these numbers
that there haven't been some encourag-
ing actions taken," He said the appoint-
ments of seven blacks to postdoctoral
instructorships is an encouraging sign
for the future.

President Gray said that minority re-
cruiting was successful when the depart-
ment head gave the matter persona]
attention, made extensive contacts in
person by telephone with other universi-
ties, and tailored the recruiting accord-
ingly.

"An important issue is, what are the
size of the pools?" said Dr. Gray. The
small size of the pools is a measure of a
"national failure," he said.

Expanded benefits to be offered
(continued from page 1)

The new alternative Blue Cross/Blue
Shield plan will have a $350 deductible
per person applicable to all covered
expenses which will be paid by the em-
ployee. Once the deductible is paid, the
employee will pay 20 percent of covered
expenses until the employee's yearly out-
of-pocket payments-including the de-
ductible, but not premiums-reach $1,000
per person or $2,000 per family. At that
point the plan will pay all additional
covered expenses. Because of the $350
comprehensive deductible and the re-
quired copayments, employee premiums
for the new Blue Cross/Blue Shield plan
will be less than half ofthe premiums for
the current plan.

The alternative Blue Cross/Blue Shield
plan was offered because of "the dra-
maticincreases in Blue Cross/Blue Shield
costs experienced this year and projected
for 1988," Mr. Simonides said. Premiums
for the four HMOs offered by MIT also
will go up next year, but the increases are
"substantially less than Blue Cross/Blue
Shield."

Edward W. Powers, a full-time consul-
tant at MIT for the benefits review,
explained that the six health plans avail-
able to MIT employees "provide choices
ranging from low cost, first-dollar cov-
erage through quality HMOs, to two
indemnity (BlueCross/Blue Shield) plans
which offer more choice of providers but
higher premiums or copayments." Still
more options in these and other pro-
grams are likely to be available a year
from now in January 1989, Mr. Powers
said.

Mr. Powers, formerly associate general
counsel for employee relations and bene-

fits at Harvard University, is project
manager for the strategic review, under
the direction of Director of Personnel
Joan F. Rice and Vice President
Simonides, who is also a member of the
review Steering Committee.

Other steering committee members are
Professor James D. Bruce, vice president,
Information Systems; Deputy Treasurer
Allan S. Bufferd; Professor Sallie W.
Chisholm, associate chair of the Faculty;
James J. Culliton, vice president for
financial operations; Professor Kenneth
A. Smith, associate provost and vice
president for research, and Glenn P.
Strehle, vice president and treasurer.

Ad hoc teams of project staff include
representatives from personnel, financial
operations, treasurer's office, medical,
and other administrative areas. The ini-
tial focus of the review has been on the
larger benefit programs, such as life and
health insurance, and those that require
more extensive study, such as the Insti-
tute's retirement plans.

Participation in the new benefit plans
for employees represented by a union is
subject to collective bargaining.

CAVS graduate students Shawn Brixes and Laura Knott recently recreated
Sky Chasm a collaborative multi-media installation/performance they
presented this summer at documenta 8, a festival in Kastle, West Germany.

-Photo by Donna Coveney

Morrison to host 'Ring ofTruth'
(continued from page 1)

maybe not always to catch it. We fol-
lowed with a light heart a winding path
through ancient history into the present,
to meet scientists and craftsmen, ath-
letes and scholars, to travel our own
country and overseas, to encounter strik-
ing finds on wild cliffs or at the kitchen
sink, in a laser lab or among rainbows
from the stars. We invite youto come
along, to ponder and test for yourself all
you will see and hear."

Professor Morrison has been at MIT
since 1964,having joined the permanent
faculty in 1965.His career in science and
science teaching has been extraordinar-
ily varied and productive. Early a polio
victim, as a five year-old boy living in
1920s Pittsburgh he became an avid
radio ham and electronics tinkerer. But
instead of becoming a radio engineer as
originally intended, he graduated from
Carnegie Institute of Technology with a
degree in physics. In graduate school at
Berkeley he studied under J. Robert
Oppenheimer.

Working on the Manhattan Project at
Los Alamos, Dr. Morrison was involved
in an extremely hazardous aspect of
bomb development that killed two of his
colleagues: experimentally measuring the
amount of nuclear material required for
criticality. He was one of two "gadget
engineers" appointed to handle final
design details and to transport the nuclear

Dates to note
The 1988benefits open enrollment

period will be from November 2-
December 4, Kerry B. Wilson, as-
sistant director of personnel for
compensatio ,has announced. En-
rollment kits will be mailed by the
end of October and a series of meet-
ings will take place in November.
Important open enrollment events
include:

October 21; An insert will be in-
cluded in Tech Talk featuring details
about the enrollment period and
benefits changes.

October 30: A detailed description
of 1988 benefits choices will be en-
closed with paychecks.

November 1: An enrollment kit-
including forms and instructions-
will be mailed to employees at work.

November 5-19: Enrollment meet-
ings will take place at various loca-
tions across campus.

Meeting schedules will bepublished
in the October 21 issue of Tech Talk
and in the October 30 payroll stuffer
and will indicate meetings at which
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, HMO, and
life insurance representatives will
be present to answer questions about
the health and benefits plans.

December 4: Deadline for 1988
health, dental, supplemental life
insurance and FRAP elections.

December 15: Deadline for chang-
ing the taxability of 1988 RPSM
contributions.

cores to the Trinity test site and later to
Tinian Island for the raids on Japan.
Since then, Dr. Morrison, like many of
his colleagues, has worked for the con-
trol of nuclear weapons with a fervor
equal to that of his Los Alamos years.

In the mid-1950s, Dr. Morrison and his
colleagues began a quest to understand
the origins of cosmic rays. Along the
way, he and Giuseppe Cocconi fastened
on the possibility that some form of
radiation could be used by civilizations
to communicate across a galaxy. In 1959,
they published an historic paper in Nature
that spawned the present worldwide
search for extraterrestrial intelligence
(SETI) via radio-telescopes that explore
the microwave region ofthe electromag-
netic spectrum. Since then, Dr. Morrison
has been a steady advocate of SETI
efforts that now include searches that
scan simultaneously millions of chan-
nels of the microwave spectrum.

In recent years, his wife Phyllis, a
teacher of science and art, has been his
collaborator as an author, as a disar-
mament advocate, and on the forthcom-
ing television series. Once a year they
review about 50 children's books for
Scientific American. In 1980, with four
Boston area colleagues, they published
The Price of Defense; A New strategy for
Military Spending. Their book of images
illustrating the scale of the universe,
Powers of Ten, was published in 1982.
Coinciding with the broadcast of The
Ring of Truth, Random House will pub-
lish an extravagantly illustrated com-
.panion volume with the same title, writ-
ten by Philip and Phyllis Morrison.

The major funder for The Ring of
Truth series is Polaroid Corporation,
which is celebrating its 50th anniver-
sary this year. Other con tri butors are the
Corporation for Public Broadcasting,
Public Television Stations, the National
Science Foundation, the Carnegie Cor-
poration of New York and the Arthur
Vining Davis Foundation. The series'
executive producer, Michael Ambrosino,
is the originator ofthe acclaimed NOV A
and Odyssey programs and founder of
his own production company in 1976,
Public Broadcasting Associates, the
organization that produced The Ring of
Truth.

Perhaps the best reasons to tune in the
series-even if you think you know all
there is to know about atoms and the
hidden uni verse-are the words of Pro-
fessor Morrison's colleagues in science
and writing. Fellow MIT Professor Victor
Weisskopf: "Scientific knowledge and
understanding is not a purely cerebral
affair; it is soaked with emotions, excite-
ment and nervous tension, as everybody
knows who has heard Philip Morrison
talk." And from Carl Sagan: "The people
who attend his lectures never forget
them."


